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W. B. lIEItFOllD,

REVOLUTION

IN

JAPAN.

of That Coiuiirjr Cmlel-roli- m
Iieniintle Slellimln.
hastily deJapan's misfit lilieralisni,
fined twenty years ago, in cracking nt the
AND
scams, and shows the same old despotism
of rethat ruled without any proiei-slorevolugard for public opinion lip to the Liberal
NOTARY PUBLIC,
the
In that year
tion of ISM.
- NEWMIXICO. leaders succeeded in demolishing the
MTON
feudal
whole
system, and bodily transBuy Headquarters for Timber ferred Japan from eastern to western poAs often happens, these
methods.
Claims Deeded Lands and Town liticalleaders.
Idberjls to gain power, bevery
came Conservntives vhon once they had
Lots,
bo
grasped it. He fore the brakes could the
put on, prosress had wrung from
mikado's ministers the promise that a
18!)0.
parliament should lie convened iu
j A. riMKR.
That rear Is not far off, hut the parliaat
Law,
ment is distant.
AUoracy and Counselor
Santa Ke, N. M.
The ministers of the mikado have, after
t. O. Box "K,"
the Oriental manner, summarily postreform by anestitiK many reformers,
Prnotiees In Supreme and all District poned
mid by "purifying" the army in the most,
Courts of New Mexico. Special atten-ul
approved fashion. The army was suption given to Miiiiti and Spnulsl
posed to be infected with liberalism, and
Mexican Luml Urant Utigalien.
nianv of those who wero suspected before
the coui) d'etat of December nro now
dead. The thunderbolt, fell on llec. 27.
An imperial rescript dated two days beti. TAL. ,KCK,
fore "proclaimed"' all tlio secret societies
nml assemblies and open air meetings.
The police were also authorized to arrest
PHYSICIAN andSUKGEOX.
mid banish all "suspected" persons found
vitl.in pitlit miles of the palace. Of
course, all courtiers and all officials who
ed from the reactionary policy of
Office on Second street, corner
Premier Ito were 'suspected." Iu a word,
was suddenly placed under ninrtii.l

Real Estate Agent

bar-tende- r,

hnn-- i

step necessarily

l'oll-Ikita- n.

u.

il

g

Mattbow, iv.
subject: "Duty of

needed a
'

Text-"Ta-

Pulpit."
ye hear."

with his
Win
Hopkins,
William
murdered
brother Joe,
Kabun
in
Ga.,
county,
Thompson
because he wore st?T clothes, will
be hang-- d May lltli. His only
eonow is that his .brother, who
wnR sent to the penitentiary, is not
to be ,liangeU WUfc Mm. ii:, f..,1(.P
called on him, and when about to
len.e the murderer asked: "Papa,
HO
yf ill yen eonie to the hanging!
who

Evening

11.

the

ke

Pew to the
heeil hew

lliMii.-nck-

,

1

tsr

Uorney-atlaw-

n

Cook avenue.

,

M. HAliUKVCV

"PHYSICIAN and DENTIST,
C'e-oWoe In the WMiauw buildiiiK
OSS'OvricK Heuns. From K I" 13
2 to i. mill &S0 to 7:30 r. Jt.

In Dentistry
gf- All operation
formed by special appointment.

Sinocttli Worn Silver Coin.
short time since Deputy rotmncter
W. S. Ijcnlie, when paving money into
another federal olllce in this city, was informed that a silver coin that hud become
smooth from usage could not lie accepted,
and was refused. As such coin luul been
received nt the pnstotlice for stamps, etc.,
In the transaction of business, the question became an interesting one, and
could not be rejected as mutilated c"in, a half dollar which had been
refused acceptance was" forwarded to the
secretary of t lie treasury for his decision,
and the following reply has just been received by Poslnn.ster Stephens:

A

nv.
Mo

per-

until after he took

sum-pita-

c

t.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

First street, second iloor south
of post olHce, lialon. N.
:00 to 10:11(1 A.M.;
Oi'rii'K Iloi'iw
1:0H to 2:00 p. M.: and 7:00 to 8:08 r.u.
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A senator, interviewed in New
York, said: ''Blaine told the
before the
His name will not
convention. But the convention
will go before his name, and in its
mighty pi"ceneo other candidates
will evaporate.'' Whereupon tho
Alta remarks: "What a fruit-driea name like that would inakoL"
s

-

jN'O'riCE-
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Pate's had.
I,. JENNINGS, Pest Com.

ing cf each month

in

V.
JOHN" I.ONd, Adit.

nieelinffs of Uiiton I'irl.

jf'-J-

!on

No.

:i, U.

I'.

K. of IV, first Wednes-

day MvmliiK uf eucii niontii. in Armory,
ever IVice's store. Visiting Knights
cordially invited.
P. P. Fannino. Sr. Kt. Capt.
W. A. Hawk, Sr. Kt. Recorder.
Regular imctini? of Harmony
Lodge. No. ti, K. of P.. every Monday
vetting nt 7:110 o'clock, nt tlieir liall,
ever Post Oillce. All visiting brothers
are cordially invited to attend.
Gk. IS. Bkiuxhkr, C. C.
B. Eiskmaxn, K. of It. and S,
lu--

meeting of Onto City
on tbe first
lodge, No.ll. A. K. A A. Sr.,each
month.
and third Thursday of
y Isliinir brethren are cordially invited
te attend.
Pactum) Enbmmi, VT..M.
. D. Stkvkn. Secretary.
meetings of Raton Lodge
I
F., will he held on
Sle. 8,or
each week. Visiting- brothers
re welcome.

0..

M.Ji. DuOiK,.

X.

J. R. Hill, Secretary..

0,

C

i. Sotgk,

FITKNTTtJIlE,
Mattmses

STOVES

ni

asi',

Springs,

TIN WARS.

SeaiMltrs Xvenii

.v,j,t.;.wi

':

&

I

m

wtr

n

soiu1'-tliin- g

CO.

..

sev-er-

-.

fataa-ame-

a g'ut nmotig its.
carryini;
Soon, nfler
properties, was on board.
the see-mt'ree
leuving Nashville
maircamo buck and its.ed who
tlie 1 ell conl. No one kneiv. "The
Koiitllid it," said thv property man, in a
hoarse whimper. Ho Mien explained that
the goat had elimbeiP.oti- top of; a pile of
trunks in the baggage car and discovered
H stuall piece ut col toll lumtfii'g to tho
Tha Hiiimnl aU once begun
bell. surd.
biting at the vtton, and by. Utat, menus
bell cord, w hwili hail
fray" a pull
t'hi-cui- o
Hitrimiwl tlie enjiiiiecr to go abend.
UcraUU

coal

Sheriff Sever and M. M.
onme up fiotu the county

V

i.a

U'eV'Ui

;

--
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ijyujrwi1.
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Hiisis thciTop of UioGrrNUiNa

Pearl Top Lamp Cbipncy..

day.

G.MSkA

i.onrnch Pearl

Tho Senate has passed the bill
to admit South Dakota, as a State.

&&hi-j-

A deaks
an'1

Another new
the minorsTen ceut countsr al
time-car-

U

among

Sicnoli's.

Sts.. Dnveer, Cot.

MV

?,

W

V

Genfesfisiieri
Fresh Breed, Cake,
Pies, etc., Dally.
ALL GOODS DELI J 'L REE
AT YOUR RESIDES' CE..
Ludwig's Old Stand,
Hat on, X,
FIRST STREET
ar.T.

da Lin

others
Insist upon

tt:

M

im

Has In slock sad for sales! lowest prices:

ILOUli,
waiTT

? PKN VEK,
SILVER CU'KEN, lllt'.l'B
LOAF, I'UAJirt'.IN.

IIAM. LAP.I), COFl'KE, Hl.'UAtt. TOMAWI-S,DKIKI) Al'l'LKS, (iUKKNAlTI.IS. NAVY
liBtXH. l'KVM-SMKXICA.V
KK.AN- -,
Al'ltU'Or- -. IHISIXS. LAUD, II A.MS,
.MOLA-Si:SALT
CUAlKK.S,
Y. TEA,
l"0TATOI,
lU'jALfc. COJ. 111'- -.
ASH AJ.I. HX1) ov

l'OTAIDt''.

CAN

OUKHI.KY.

-

California Canned Goods;
UUTTKR, EGGS,

Salazr AHodiers, similar arc imitation.

bohS to

.
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A. Ct

liver his culubrated

iv,iu ikiucAtaksA.

W

S

c
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Who Slopiied the ITiilu?
at $i 7.5, pe ton.
AVhcn a railroad train was nbotiVflve
miles out of Nashville tho other day it
k Hawk & Co have mst
whs stopped and the engineer loll ihat
a Ine etock of fresh con
received
board.
on
The
the conductor was not
was backed np mid the wrathful' fectionery.
conductor was taken on. A thosivtc.-i-

world trtitiDrntSnff

K.WlLUA5n.--

lth n.n J' IjirVmer

f

Um

0. H. Merwe'J Pre p.

it.

company,

rrrr.

ono in

Tn

rr

trans-poitalio-

fiST Sedgwick Post, No. 2, (J. A. R.,
meet on first aad third Friday even-

It

TfRrneiti:ii-rtra-.Mucni-tl-1-

Anyone wishing to Venra the Spanhtl!.
langiisge can do to by tnklnin leicurfiat
mv class, w hich I an now tescblng vt
yerv reasonable term.
Full pitillcutais can be learned by ap
& CnV Drug
plying to me, at Salisbury
K. A.PiXZO.
Store.

-r- edac-tiou

S .

'.Tnslnh Allen's
I'llKHS.
1I0LI.EVS
Wife's" latest book. Companion to
Many
"Sweet Cicely." fi1 poems.
Illustrations, by W II. Gibson and
others. Hound handsomely. I'iice.$2.
She l a genuine pnit."
t.liiifngo
I nteroeean.
KinUTIU IT THE MTEMIII,: or, .fosiah
Allen's 'if as a P. A. aud P. I.
"
"Brim toll of genuine humor."
5U
WX1
$2
panes. Pries.,
large drawings.
capital
jiy ormow m busy bimupk.
book for all tlie family. 4'M page.
Filled with Illustrations. 1'iiee. In
nioroceo eloth, $2 fiO "A g od book
to reui) when ooe bus the btues,"- Svrtieuse Stiintfarit.
Y ini'in
fAimU.il; or, My Trials with
Josinh Allen, America, WuUler isuinp,
etc. Rich and spicy. F ill of slurp
sayings. 10J Illustration. Price, $2 bo,
A, Mies
tbisi np r.
FUNK & WAGXAU-S- .
NliW VORK.
Hand20AstorrV.ee.

J' only

consideration of tbe limited supply
Tho opinion prevails mi Wnah)
TlU Aei uy Dl'P.'.liTlirKT,
and ihat the putties living on
of
water,.
en
.NrrnirrAnv.
c
O'Tici: uv i
leveianu
ington that rresiucnt
and Fifth streets may
AVasiiisotok. P. C, I'll). S, in.
(mirth
Hon. IL J. Phelps, Third,
Sin- -I I'ctiii n liert'wUtl. es icquested. tiio silver has selected
have Btilll'jient water for household
in your letter of the 'llli ult.,
half (lollnr
United State minister to England,
dnrii g th" day. the Water coiu- th.lt this cr.in bus been
n ilh tin"
in tbe efiiee of tbe treitMivcr
liy
Chief
it neoesanry, and at Hie
tho
to
consider
successor
tho
latj
as
nany
of tlie I'tiiti-'- States, nml vouM by aeeepted if
same time justice, to limit the time for
ilemsitor reileinptioa, Justice WaiW.
pre eateJ nt tliat nfiiee
uixli-- r wiiieli
t
ok ti;::i ro law
using water for Irrigating of grass plats
could he ili'i lined, lieiug fimiily woin smoolb
Old Dictate, the defaulting treas- and liees. Therefore I he following re
alu nsion.
by nut
elrictlens will be iu eflect after May 1.
'L"iulerdei;irtnietit'sreul.Uloiisof Auft. 1, 1SRT, urer of Kentucky, took only
copy ii;clo..ed. mutlliiti'il ralvel- coins are not
18SX. iinlll further n nice:
Ho
behind.
8000,(100.
ii.
left
not
almv.inn
natural
hut
by
shall be ned for the purpose
No
coublilercn mutilation." Keqwltuiiy yours.
either iad enoii;hir lacked
In liny way whssevfr.es
oi" irrigation,
IIcoh S. TunMi'soN, Assistant fiei.Tcmry.
I'acilit ies.
m
5
Saeranienlo Hecord t'nion.
7
cept between the hours of and l'.
David M White, who recently each ilnv.
A Tull IiiHtenl stmy.
No water slinll be used except fir
A joniiir lady who i.f ft very fine vocafist died in
Pittsburg, was undoubtedly grass plain and trees.
was lellim; me an incident of nn aimoyit.v,'
111 r
the foamier of the Pepui'lican
with a tuneful breastpin
It shall be the duty of the water col
.mention was llrst c'.irccteil to Hie music
is at present lector to shut oil the supply of niiv one
foundcrer
its
party,
ill her nriiametil on an occasion when site
goiitR beyond tii'se limits or l vjctions
was particularly anxious to show the. in sunny Italy.
slio
t
he
As
a..stke:.
voice.
her
sung,
sweetness of
The freight reee'Bts at 'he sta
harsh ami
Ftiieiinn Water Sere lee.
becunie roiiseioas of a
uietalHc Round, like a loose wira ef a Hon
here, since January 1st, havo
piano. Sim stopped in the middle of the
been larger than for a corespond-itif- r
son' and asked if there was Mot
S
wrun;:.
period in the past four years.
It wns iidily scca th.it the pinna was
a It323n
nil riUit, and tiie only inference left was The new regulations regarding the t.tff.A55 ACEW.LerBUS A STATS LOTTIST
aaormr.nou
I'naftbe disconluut noise was her own.
i,r liotuK, l.uu,
THV.
lo Uy el.whm-o
She was deeply mortified, and it was not use of water go into effect May 1st,
ii nil lwu Hon.l
Mr lure"
for n Chans.-- .
uV
f3i-iJtill Homo tinio afterward, and after
19th
heretofore
as
instead of the
J M.
fcpetitioiimif hen former experience,
rvr,Hn Oil. nonerl
'Ah'zj. "il
the source of tiie published.
M"a
tliat she
sounda loose ornament of n breastpin
The fluent line cf ovaporated
ore close lo her throat. The
which sli
vibrations nt her vocal chords were trans- fruit s evor brought to Baton are
setmitted in some any to this pin, lints
motion, which grated now on sale at W. A. Ilaik& Co's.
ting theornaim'ot In
imaiiist its setting mill ercatetl a most ".is- Noah Owen will, hereafter deagreeable noiso. I.ouisviUe Post.
t

no.

rTS: "There are
Weekly Witne'ti
y
funny we have
pnrl so exeteitlnt-thad le sit back and lnngl' till the tears

SPANISH CLA!

whack at it.

V

II. KOHI.IIOL'SSEX. 51.

$2

SBS

Brtshnell & Hisemann,
Py
You
Goods, Ratou, New Mexico.
can buy Carpets from us cheaper
than anywhere in tho city, and
have more handsome styles to se.
lect from. Call and see our
P.ed
for
Henderson's
Agents
School House Shoes

JucV'e Gresham ia a good man
He voted for Tilden in 1870. The
flomts, replietl: "Wall, if it's too
Republican party lias so far rewet fur ploughiu' I reckon I will." formed that
any man can get its
Vr. J. Brosuon, of St Louis nomination to the presidency who
offers evidence that America was can prove that he voted Hguinst
illOeieli ny ail r;Hhman St Hayes.
Brandon, in 4G3, Hlld that he made
For the best cigar for the money
.
thiee SlHteSSnil VnyafS to thi
go to Hawk it (Vs.
continent, ol which the record 8
,
on Sunday, at the City
1,1,.......i :,, UlP arMiives of Ker- -

a

elo Handsomely bound. Price.

came.

is a believer
nxxlcls himself on
in the blood and Iron policy, with this dif
ference, Hint, he has no particular aversion to shedding blood on the srnffold, a
form of bloodthirstiness with which tbe
bo no-"WS irreat cimncelior cannot tniilifuily
iu
Block,
William'
giST Of':a
cused. Ito, since he not home from his
of Europe, has only billed his time to
R.iton.N. M. tour
Cook Hvemie
heail off the parliamentary movement, aridnow believes he has accomplished his obpeculiar to
ject. His methods are those
Tlie niniy is increased and
despotisms.
til,
r.ttit(;K w.
are
liberally paid; the laimring masses railbiisily employed on i.nnccessury
kept
ASSESSOR FOR COLFAX COUNTY.
roads and expensive public works, and tbe ry, hid native pface. Thia leaves Bakery.
scliiiiil anoroiiiiations are cut !ovn. "-All
the friends of Coliitutin the sole
(his Is eliiimclei'isucully "absolute. claim that it didu't stay discovered
Uoston Trauseript.Office with E. B. Franks,

LAW.

ATTHRNUY-A-

Put-Dog-

of Jesus."

subject: 'Temptation

A d veitier.

Japan

law
Sr decided n

Josiah Allen's Wife.

callibre revolver, the
a forty-fivball passing through the left leg
and went into the right thigh, inflicting bad flesh womuli which
will probably lay him up for a
month or so. Ed. was just getting
ready to close up and reached for
his cuat which lay on a shelf under
the counter, pulled it out and with
which had carelessly
jt a revolver
neath it. The
luid
under
been
fell to the floor and striking
on the hammer wa discharged

,lin

Saunders Avenue.

BY TIIE

BOOKS
Beringer, the jeweler, has the
most complote line of American
FAMOUS
watches, jewelry, diamonds, solid
and plated ware, clocks, etc., iB
Northern New Mexico, and announcer that he i selling at east-er- a
In watches especially SWEKT CICELY; or. .lonhih Allen es n
prices
30,000 sold. Over 100 Illiiktra-lion- s.
there has been great reduction,
and Betinger, always t the treat,
The render's smile. becomes
the redneeiJ
in selling them
brnmler ami broader until It becomes
and in nil tho lines ef goeds
a hearty laugh. Irresistibly fiintiv.
prices,
that he sells you can bet ou the 15mo, clolh. $2 00.
The Herald, New York: "Her fit is
e,r.lity being as represented.
hut enev nml Bpontar.e-onot
Services in the Baptist church
Site ie now witty, now pathetic,
"
orlj-itufor next Sunday are us lollowe: yet ever strikingly
S.Jl tTII,l AT StKITCl. Over lot) Illustram.
7:30
11
i
and
A.M.
Preaching at
tion'. H takes off Snrnlojra Follies,
Sabbath School at 3 r. M. Morn-inFlirtations, Costumes, Pudea.

irfidrnt

About 12 o'clock last niffht, Ed.
Bowltlen, B. F. Springer's
was accidentally shot with

The IJlMvcllem
I

Sail

Bran, and Hay,

Wheat,. Oats,
--

0510NS.

.'evuitforlliv

Amole and Denver Soap..
ESTRAY NOTICE.
One gn,y. horse, nbruv
himds
f
'?. ulder .Mexican
briindud
rlht
brand on right, bi p f-i- f wi lelt ' h'p,,
l' '
Owners can have I m tJfi.' n
a J"
K
proving
taisnoliee.
LQS.SEEV iCi;, Lis Creek...
TAKS-VU-

fourteen

pood,

BUT PE VH tl jr.
Exact tnbel-nTtf.

60,.i.lM0ETIISeCC.1.nilai;!j;Pi.

iind

hi(-li- .;

oiie-hnl-

U IJ on
jP

I

'"

RATON
subscription Itatea.
,

year

Six aKHnths
Three month
One month

,..

,

and as may be said, to have located
upon said lands by the invitation of the
docu
is
of
a
a
Following
copy
United States: and s by the subsequent
tnetit which is being circulaied for acts of the officers of the United States
$10.00 signatures among the settlers on these people are about lo be deprived of
their homes, means and results of years
5.(M)
the Maxwell giant:
of toil and privations, do most respect
2.50
1.00

ly"Snbsi:rrfcers in town furnished
by carrier at 25 cents per week.
WEEKLY.
The Weekly Independents U- id every Saturday Hfternoun,
lid will be sent to anytitidress,
postage ftuid,
2.50
One year...,,
8ix u.otiths.

Three

months,,,-..-

1.00

.

r Payable in

Tolhj Senate and Home of Represent
lativcs of the Cubed States of America,
in Congress assembled:- Your memorialists, cilizess of the
Territory of New Mexico, desrre most
respectfully I j rail the attention of vour
honorable body to the situation and
condition of a large number of the
of said Territory, flow residing
upon that certain tract of
known and designated as lic Bnaubicn
and Miranda, or Maxwell, Land Grunt
A tract of. land, situate within this
Territory, was granted to Charles Iieau-bicand Guadalupe Miranda, in the
year 1841, by the authorities of the Re

advance,
fcjuuiple copies nent on npiication.
AUK NTS.
R. L. VaiidiveT.
RiTon
ol Mexico.
JVtmer & Key. public
Ami Franc' sen
This claim was f resented to the SurK. C. Ibike.
Soiu Francisco
of 'the Territory of New
No. ij Merchants' Kxchnn".e. veyor General
for
Mexico,
investigation and leport, in
Palmer & Hey.
V'ew York
K. N Krieliso i. pursuance of ffce provisions of the Act
New York
New York.. Geo. P. Kawell & Co. of Congress of Jjly 22, 1854; and after
Philadelphia... N. W. Ayer & Son. report '.hereon, on the 21st day of June,
Lord & Thorons. l;S)0, it was confirmed bv Congress.
Chicago
SVTTiils osper Is kept on Me nt
Duke's Advertising Agency, Snii

for it.

al.,

wlere'rmlrifers may

t. C.

Kr.ni-slse-

he made

tnny lie found on file
tieo. P. Itowoll A Co' Newspnpcr
Advertising Riireiui (10 Spruce St.)
where ii'lverllHinjr, contracts my he
ontde for It in Nw York.
MT"TM

foi-p-

It

ScrrMarj

of

State Baui'il to Jhrry .tirv toKom.

Ail

Niw York,
adelphia special to
Tolcjrrain iavi: "At
Unit 'Secretary

marry Mis. Foleoin,

A Phil-

the
last

Evening

it

i

pet-tie- d

Bayard is

t

niothor-i-

law of IYesiilent Cleveland

Afterwards, in the year 1869, the
Honorable J. I). Cox, then Secretary of
the Interior, having under consideration
the survey, boundaries and extent of
s.iidgrantand claim, made and rendered
Ins decision wnreon, iviierein nc neiu
and decided that under the laws, cus
toins and usages of the Republic ol
Mexico in torce at the lime of 'lie making
cf said grant, as we4l as tinder the
Act of Congress, the amount
said grant did nut exceed
aim quantitv-otwenty-twSquare leagues, equivalent
to about 97,424 acres, and directed that
said grant and claim should be surveyed
lor that quantity, provided the claimants
would accept the same as full satisfaction
of their claim.
In the year 87 the said decision of
Secretarj Cox was brought before the
Honorable Mr. Delano, then Secretary
of the Interior, for review nnd aftci chic
consideration Secrctaiy Delano affirmed
the decision of Secretary Cox,
Your incmorialiMs further represent
and show that ".he claimants ol said
grant refusing to accept said quantity of
twenty two leagues in satisfaction of said
claim, Hi 'lie year 1874, in pursuance of
the directions of the Secretary of the
Interior and the Commissioner of the
(ieffC'rai band Office, the lands claimed
by said claimants as being covered by
said grant, were surveyed as public
lands, plats thereof being deposited in
tiie United States land office at Santa
I'V, and such lands declared to be subject to entry and settlement under the
laws relating to public lauds.
That after the .survey of said lands as
aforesaid, large numbers of persons,
being induced lo believe by the acts ot
the government b and through its duly
constituted officials, that said lands belonged to ".lie United States, and that
they had a right to settle thereon, did
locale and move upon various and
divers poriions of said land with the
view and intention of acquiring title to
such land under the laws of the United
Stales; many of such persons having
resided upon the lands for many years,
and have expended much time and
labor, as well as large sums ot money
in the improvement of their several

n

A

rumor to this cfluct was published
several months ago and then denied. I have just seen relatives of
the Secretary ef State, nn5 while
they do not want their names published ihey arc willing to have tho
announcement made. The wed-

1

1 .

ill come off some lime in
Jnn. It is confidentially tetlled
that the clay will prooably be June
2d, the anniversary el Piesident
Clavaland's marriage lo Miss
lYiinces Folsoin.
Of course there it) much rejoic
ing vev this prorrreetivs marriage
among tho aristocratic inainbers cf
Mr. Bayard's historic family. On
the other hand. Mrs. Folsom is tlm
most spproachnbln ami gracious of
women. Lfko her daughter. Mrs.
(llcvelaud, she is a woman cf great
tact and amiability. She is bright,
Mrs
vivacious and fascinating.
Folnom is the widow ef tho late
Oscar Folsom, the former law partner of President Cleveland, lie
was killed at flrand Island in 1S75
by being thrown 1'ioin a buggy
while the horo was running away.
Mrs. Folsom is n member of the
Foster family of Maine, it is paid,
which was to some extent
with tho lilnine campaign
During the great struggle for tire locations.
white house the Mnine branch of And vour memorialists further
Mr. I.ayarcrs bride's family were
notwithstanding the said decision
of Secretary O x, and the affirmation
tho
while
Mr.
Blaine,
supporting
Bnfl'alo end of tho Folsom syndi thereof by Secretary Delano, and without the same having been in any mancate were giijiportu'ng Mr Clevener overruled ir set aside, in the year
land.
1S77, the Commissioner of the General
W'hil the tioliticnl effect of this I. and Office caused said
grant and claim
alliance will be Vine alone can tell, to be surveyed, at the instance ot said
hut it will he a powerful element claimants, which survey included
nf success in Pi esident t'levohind's
acres, for which quantity a patent
was issued to said claimants bearing
coining campaign, saying nothing dale
May 19, I079. Thai the lands so
of doicg a good turn for Delaware's surveyed anil
patented are the same as
illvistt ions son. Mnatiwhile prep- covered by the public surveys of 174, as
and upon which numerous
arations for h ceming marriage above stated,
have located and settled, seeking
re beiag quietly made, and it is 10 cquire title to and secure homes
thereon hs is hereinbefore set forth.
no longer a secrot among the
1 hat since the issuance of said patent,
love
there
is
aware relatives that
the persons claiming to be invested
under the gray &hados of the with the legal title to said lands by
virtue thereof, have caused to be instiStale department,
tuted a large number of suits, both in
ding

show-tha-

1,714,-7649-

s

le.

10.

The

law and in equity, by means whereof it
is sought to prevent and deprive the
persons who settled upon said lands,
believing the same to b j public lands,
from the Use and occupation thereof,
and to t.ike from them the results of
years of labor and toil, as well as the
imlarj;e sums of money invested in

WAMUN'tn'ON, April
Wauliinton Post (his criming
nn ftbsolue denial by Secretary Uayurd o( the repot t telegraphed rtnn 1'hiladelp'nia that he is tw
tho provements.
bu married to Mrs.
Your memorialists, therefore, in view
Clevetil'
President
in
law
mother
of the fact that the government of the
con-ta'i-

is

land.

tjunJuy,itt (lie City,
fcakery.

ful I v stti'xrst that emiitv and trood faith
demtid lhat some relief shall be af
forded lo the persons who may be deprived of their homes by reason of the
issuance of the patent for said lands.
YVheiefore
your memorialists most
humbly pray tliat !your honorable body
will take such steps as may be advisable
to ascertain the trttth of the facts hereto
set forth, laaOt Hherealter to adopt such
meawcs as will afford the relief that

honesty, justice and good conscience
may seem to

bound

c shaft,

United .States, through its officers, induce.! 'he people who settled upon said
land lo believe that the saltte was public
land, and that such persons were misled,

and as in duty
ever pray.

Bmail

San

iut t'i Stanford.

The

FRANcrsito, April 16

Stanford's
statement that
name would be urged for the pr.-befme ihe republican
State cn'ivetition of California, line
brought out large numbers of
f o::i the pipers on the
const. Ihe Chronicle in u leadi..g
editorial
says there is 'S
fatal objection to bis cnrididitc-'yltb-nc-

to-da-

.

AV

hough his p ivate life and tbnr-aeteare

r

irreproachable, every

offense which has been charged
against the ( entral and Southern
Pacific railroads would he heaped
upon hi shoulders. It urges Mr.
Stanford's friends to persuade him
to abandon a course which can
only lead to 'disappointment.
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Memorial U Cengr.ii.
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Cure.'

id

Jt Co.. Wholes 'e
Druggists of Itmiie Ga,,

D.

Mmt

'RoihiI
ay:
We hv been
lb'. Kii't's
Kl etrie, Bmers Hid
Vew l)iMMv.-rt- ,
Arnieii S'lve 'Ol two terns.
Hive nevt-- b wialcd remedies that t.cll
as
rI I, or e ive such univeisul
some wonI'here have
s
derful cures t ffeelril bv these
in this eiiv. Several rases id
of pronounced 'oiisiiinption have been
of n few bo' lies
eniitvlv cured by
of lir. Kino's New Discovery, taken
in eoiin. eiion with Lleetric Bitters.
We ruarnnlee them always.
Sold at 0 C. 1 u ft" in mi's City Dnig
l?ii-kleo-

sti-fictio-

n

meili-I'inc-

1

1

Siore.

'I

I'rellet

l.a4l.

overwhelming popular vot. Il
i.s aaule n pnit of the present
Siuib C'oitiiiition udopled Ueenntier
lSy mi

triini-bix-

2d. A. I).,

IteTO.

'I lit only Lottery ever voted On
nnd endorsed by the people oj any

State.

Lt never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single N limber Draw-Inn-

s
tHkes pluee monthly, and the G rand
Quarter,Uniwings regulnrly evmy
ihree montliR (Mnreli, June, September

and Oecemher).

to
A Splendid Opportunity
Win a Fortune. Fifth Grind

PiMiwinir. class E, In the Academy uf
Manic, New Orleiiim, Tuesday, May
H, ISS8,
Monthly Draw-

J

's

1

perfect

fit.

Matthew Arnold, tli 9 noted theologian, poet, scholar and critic,
whose recent article on ''Civiliza
tion in the United States" attracted marked attention, died sudden
ol
ly on Mnnd'iy, in Liverpool,
heart disease.
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Appliciitlon for rates to clubs should
Iih ui.iile only to Hie olllce ol the Com-pnnin New Orlenns
For further liitornmtion write nlenrly,

Tbfl Only Samedf

(rivinir full address. Postal Notes, Express Money Orders, or New York
in ordinsry letter. Currency by
Kpre ss (st onr expense) addressed
M. A.

CaitiiiG

Clccd Pcison.

Arlnm. tTnln. South Cnmlliia,
"luMul'.ilfli'tl with it tt'tTlhlc chhpJ
n fnr uixitil tiilrft'Oti months,
of tiloixl )Mii
and whm!
w
tri'ati tl ly tue Ik'ri phvsk-iauitl
n
kltMcof roiin'tliec, ut.t
liiuiilv trleil th Hwlli
aituuialitii'lleiift. 1 luur
uurt'U
Dia
buitk
atout
0uuiid U.MiitH. well."
Cot.
Ktffcr, editor and jimprMor Of
Vjo Opt lika, ;.U, 2iir, uii'icr liuio ot
"Whr'n I wns
Auuust 3, iKiT, wrtu-oa youiti uian, tlir x fneliscruiit mn, I
uric to
wliich iu.B
tt (t.fjcast1
e or six ynitM
fur vrrtr. Homo
m9
I w.ih iroulili-with iiainn, jo uh to
BtriCN
ruuicti tt lillllcult fur mo to tvnilc. Kuvinp;
ndvfi'UMHl th.r S. S. B. in n:y pa erl'orsfvr.tl
1C
1
I otni try it. to
thMre wits iiny t'fl'cacy In tlit nicdlcliu. 1
OiCnillflllVil llfcifK It. IMX'ttlilll tl to r;lriTtlitl8
U'txl liiilf tlofii (mile. 1 wa.- outo t u
end
wav Kiui tint and, (;i tint; left, I walked Iho
Rviti iiiil'floiiil t.uve nt'verlflt tiny return
VY.

of Ihrild

ih.iljielv.

thfl

A U

r.m hitt! r,i ti w:tli
t:io4l t r,i cis must h;iy
nvult. I mi sixty fttr.ht yearm.f oe and
ih:
amlcHii K' to
I f kH iiuwltkw nyutiK " !
thci cis when luci fKary mid wt up (rem BlK
U cms wiiiiout miy
to oU'ht ilu'tiNKi
1
ead you UiU wiiliuut ioUtiia-tiou- .

Mr. F. Worhl.ail rforth Avenue, Clilrir
date of .Mine 12, iwr, write : "Itiwin
tho euro I
totliank ym
ItmvXjdiv
ceiv-en- l
from your exeelli tit inrd.c:in'. I Tkirt
trucCodn voiywvero vutt of lil'-opotion
i.f youl'
tn ai)'ut two yearg ajo.
adni amre, tli
niifllclue,itf I went to 'riti;iwlcd
nut to buy a
witlcJi
(,f hU ow n, wiiich bo said wpb
ppcparatlDTi
a'Kuriictire. 1 nwd Itlx bottle of IiIk KtulT
Kt
n(Kl itnw wnrito ai: tue tlnie At kjt
ami ti'spalml or a curt.. I met a
rfirjiisted
fT.end who told m that jour hiedlctiie had
I wt'tii lo thu itjino dnitfglrt
him.
.Katn miti tiemantlid ymif md!tlti. HI
N.ld inctwly
bottle, and am
Mow perfectly cuntd. I wrlto thin for the
IicIiir
oertpf't of sutTerfru, 10 prevent thdrI thank
tteclvcd hy fahso representation).
UirivU Iioin uur
you HMln (or tb
,
mfd!rtue."
Vr. J. N. Che nv, a nrnmfnent
rvhidini: ttiK laviil.', Bflncy (.oiiiity. Ueurtrla,
bticct-.la a irtter reoountiux tin inialiil.lt
bo hau In uitin
onUg;nm biood wi'aoii
r! tea :
P art iee,
cm h In h If, e x ten sitli e tttmont
lnevlwble,
I'iiojm' who know
d .i;'jprniij ellwls of mercury
will welcome vonr diwsivary of b. 8. S. n a
boon to humanity. Tho medical piofe.sion,t
lwfty vtftrv of rrt'i't-w- a meuiclma, ly,
In it; in casti
roiiiiuys'fiw'ly.and
tttood
to tho Ufa of R. ts, n. In faww of tlmi
cure
letitrlno
ol i"nro
In
worxt
form miLSt purify iho
tu
Mukrti!tiB
U'mmI orevery .Uaoitler.'
mailed
TreaUHva ItiMU anil Rtcln D'enM
TUK fciwnrr Srnriric t o.,
ttmwL
Urawv I, AtlMta, O
tm.U--

or K. A. Bi;pniN,

Washington,

Dai'piiix.
New Orleans, I.n..

D. C.

D. D.

ym,
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INDIANS

Capital Priza, $150,000

2ltli
I?o you have unv troublo with
ing.
call
at
so
If
your eyesight?
CAP7 L t'RZE, $ 150,00c
and hare your eyes tested.
art Tn Dollinonly. Hal 'is
19. Fifth, $2. Tenths, tt.
They have the latest and best scientific devices invented for testing
LIST OK PRIZES.
the eye, together with a complete
tfio.Oofl
I'I'i.kok ttso.roj
ioriTAi
60(011
line of Eyo Glasses, Spectacles,
PRIZK 01''
6..i0
CHAS
i.mo
S0 0l
up
u
rid
etc, nnd we guarantee to givj you a I.AKliK PlilZVS Of
10.01 0
0,00'1
Ber-iuser-

THE

Rcals-lloiiAn Olil Major of CnTalry Talk
of Snvajfe Tribes.
"I have bad many yearn' experience an
purchaser of saddle homes, " remnt'leed a
major of envnlry on Ids way to Chicago
to a reporter in the corriddrof the South"We do herchy certify that we super- ern hotel, "having been a member of
vise th nrrngements for nil the Monti-an&
nnd Quarterly drawings ot 'IV horse boards for tho last thirty years.
Louisiana Slide Lottery Company, and having bought cnalry horses for the
I tliprefori' fe4
tti permit mmiiiire nnd eontrol the clrnw-Iuk- s United States serviee.
iheiiiKelve. inn) thnl the enm are that I know whereof I speak when I say
In
snd
fuirneas.
that the 'supply of fiood saddle horses in
emluetl with honesty,
irood fnith towHid all pnrtles. mid we tho country is smaller than it lias been at
uuttinrlze tlie Compni.y i use this
time since the war. I do not nienn
ef oar signa- nny
wiih
that there are fewer thoroughbreds, for
tures atliiclied. In its advertifieinenrs." there are
probably more, but horses suitable for other purposes than racing and
use
are liecoming rarer every day,
park
and although tho price paid by the
is higher than it has been for
the last twenty years, it is very difiicull
to tecure proper mounts for the cavalry,
while ten or even live years n.';o at le;int
three times as many horses able to pas
'IVtiuiniHNienera.
muster were presented as the advertisements called for.
bavceerved on the plains nearly
Wt'he. undersigned Banks and
for more than tliirry-t- i voyeurs."
Bankers, will pay all Prizes draxvn continued the speaker, "and am tolerain 7 he Louisiana Stale Lotteries bly familiar with all tho features of cavwhich nt'iy be presented at our alry life. A cavalryman always has n
frontier station, and only sees civilizacounters.
l.enlx- - tion during his brief leaves. Civilians do
It. M. W.IL"M.UY.
not realize the hardships and exposures
l:ttii .ttftonul Itaiik.
Uttiitc Xa- - to which a cavalryman is subjected.
IMt:itllE
lii'iinl llmik.
lm seasons of idleness, hut al-s- long peOrteanh riods of great exertion, and as n proof enA- B ALIVVI, I'r. ulilenl
nllniiiil It'iak.
tile effect of his life it cm be
stated
ltl, KOIIV. II iik I iilon Btlcnnl that N'aroelv one man out of safely
ten reaches
t'no age of 45 without being teriously
broken down. Indian campaigns are tho
rauso of this. I bavo fonjjht and chased
Indians from the BritiGh linos lo Ihe Wo
Grande, nnd know what campaigning
The Indians uinavs get a tro-r- i
melius.
Louisiana State Lottery Company.
'iidom stint of the cavalry, and seldom
Inen-ponaiin 1SI18 for 25
The army lias been
r.ro overtaken.
and blamed for its ill success, but when the
the l.i islnl lire, lor Kdue.-itinna- l
Chai-itiililpurrosef with a capital of circumstances are understood it is won-dcrit- il
H,(KKl.(loO,to whii li a reserve fund of over
that so much has leon aecoin-pli.shei.lKltl
since lieen added.
has
ij."i

XFW OKLKAXS XATIO
Xi w OrleRiiM

ItAINU
R

F M E M R E i'i

UcnUto

4!

I'll.

Cuuvaol

nnd Ktirly, " ho are in charge .f the (Irawins, ha
(iiiainntfe of iibsolijle fainttiw and iuuv'rity. ttiol
uul und Hint Hnone can
the chances arc 11
poaslbly divine what tunntwrs will draw a Prize.
!;1CMIM1H:U
thatlho payment of all Prim's is
GOAKANTKkD HY KOI It NATION'AI, BANKS
of New Orleans, anil the Tickow an ilgn id hy the
loie cliorterert
Preiicunt of a lmtilulinn

ri(ht ar rocojuized
of

beware

In Uik

hlghicnru;

Ihori-fn- ra

any liniutioua or auonyiuoux

t heme.
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UJ
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'The Indians never attempt to commit
outrages in tho vicinity of an army post,
and news seldom used to arrive until
liours or more had el'ipsed
tr,vnty-f(H:- r
cr.d Ihe l'.idiaii8 had a long etart. Nearly
always lliey are provided with remounts,
the l.iiiso horses being driven before tho
band, mid v. hen an animal shows signs
of fatigue another is remounted and th
flight continued on a fresh animal.
Horses arealuo stolen wherever met with,
and the consequence is that th-- trooper,
who 3 couliue to tho use of a singlo
animal, has a poor chance of overtaUmij
the Indians. As a gener.l thing they can
iiglit or escape an Ihey ploasc. and never do
the former except when in overwlie'uimg
numbers. The fatigues of one of tliosa
fruitless marches, generally undo on
sliort rations to secure clerity of movement by avoiding carrying baggage, cart
welt be imagined, and the condition of
man nr.d beast after a two months' campaign is wretched 111 the extreme. 'Nowadays the active Indian Caw
paigumg is confined to Arizona, but
when I was a young man Ihe northern
Sioux, northern Cheyennes, l'iegans and
rl.mkfet't in the north, tho southern
Sioux and the Cheyennes and A ra pa hoes
on the central plains, and tiie Comanches
and Kiawas south of tho Arkansas, kept
us busy all the time. Of all theso Indians the Kiowas were the U- t drilled, it
being hard to distinguish them from the
tit a distance of two or throi
i

1

miles.

The Comanches

never deserved

their grei.t reputal ion, as Ihey were poor
lighters, doing well against the ilexieans,
but never standing against United Slates
troops. The Cheyennes were noted far
and wide cs the most determined and
fiercest fighters, biit their energies were
more constantly direcied against their
hereditary enemies-- the Utes, than against
the white.'. The Sioux were the largest
and most powerful tribe, and gave un
more trouble than any others.
They
were in their way r.3 well drilled as the
Kiowas, I myself having seen a single
chief direct the movements of 1,000
warriors, scattered over an extent of
country five miles in diameter, simply by
the Hashing of n little mirror hel'1 in the
hand. The Blackfect, being foot Indians,
were more easily reached, and alter onu
or two lit sous never gave any morw
troublo, although last winter they threatened an outbreak.
"The Crows and Pawnees, being hated
by all other tribes, were our allies and
mndij our best trailers. The Ute-i- whilu
less daring than the plains Indians, from
their I'ittiation in tho mountains were
enabled to ambush the troops very easily,
and many lives have bei.n lost ia this
way. Fighting withal was rather a run
than a Combat, ami tho troop had tor
many years liuio chance against tin in on
account of their great celerity of movement. It Was not until tho winter f
1870, when Gen. NelsonA.Mileuliegr.il
hi series of winter campaigns, that thu
plain Indians were thoroughly subdued.
That officer followed their trail in the
ColdiNt weather, drove them from their
winter camps, and although unable to
overtake them. kept, them constantly on
tho move. The Indians, sensilivo to
cold, and ill provided with clothing, die l
liko sheep of hardship and exposure and
ono by one the bands, fairly tired out;
came in, surrendered and were disarmed
The wintor
ami put on reservations.
campaign more than anything else broke
this power of the plains tribes, hut nt
terrible exixmse to ths troops, who ivem
exposed to thu fury of the western
Storms in the coldest months of the year.
The voungsters in tho army regret lM
we old
disnpriearaticc of the Indians, but.
fellow s, who know what a wint r march
is, are most thankful that they urn
Poi-- t
over, probably forever. St. Louis
,

Dispatch.
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INDEPENDENT

TEEKLY
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HOMES, KrfltAr.

1ST Th' past week brought ont
iwq new candidates ful the Repub-

r
lican nomination for the
more
ba
would
it
perhaps
proper to say Unit two moie gentlemen had openly avowed their
1)9 gentlemen referred
candidacy.
Stanford of
Senator
to are.
who has decided to allow
his name to go before the Chicago
convention and has asked the
support of the alif iroia delega
inn- - nnd
i'nvinor Alier. of
Michigan. whi lias been interviow-- d
on the subject, ns follows: "I
abhor pefonni methods uud shall
not (no about from State to State
trivia? to innaeneo this ward and
that' (iisuii't to Fend a delegate to
the convention for me. Snch menus
I consider disreputable. The office
I
ot President is a high one, and
that
to
a
iiwn
believe should come
dois not require the loss ef bis
dignity and respectability.
Pesi-detuy.o-

Cali-ferni-

a,

r
Mr. Tildeu once- niad the
remark that "the exposition party
in thin country nm-- t be supported
to be
by two thirds of the voters
r'
Baltimore
The
sure f succea
. News says the S age of
iiavpr niMile a wiser retna rk. lie
did not niidcrestiinatv the val Qf
power and patronage as a political!
occu
leverage, lie kni'W that the
.

jiancy

at

the

by

fjovernnient

tbe

ad- KepiiblicatiN ;;aye them a vast

vanillin "vr the Democrats, and
to di lode tbe ni would require
something nio'C than a n'.all majority of the popular vote. For,
of
in the fir-- t place, the patronago
the jiovernmcnl judiciously
planted active, enersetie,
and influential political missionaries everywhere in the cmintry;
these were tho organizers of tho
instead ef a
party, legions, so that
rabt'le the pa-tbeaaine an artny
hwa volet
all thsabad frioada
perinfluence
through
could
they
sonal considerations; and Ibis
d

iaraislieti
splendid organisation
the year
all
worked
money and

round for it cause. When it hod
macontrol of the
waap-ochinery it h d a still greater
with which to defeat the oppo
had nil
sitiou, while the latter
these odds to contend against. Patfraud and
ronage, money, power,
h
conviction,
well
a
were 011 tho side of the party in
ot an
power, and the strengUthese Mr. Tilden knew the full
value of. Su::l was the advantage
of the Republican party in lS8f.
Such is th position of the Democratic party now. The RenuWi
cans made full use of the advanand tbe
tages in their favor, then.
will
good
make
equally
Democrats
same advantages
use of those
now in their own behalf. For. in
the ma.tter of retaining power, both
de
organiza ions can be equally
- maintain their
topeiide.l upon
even at the risk of a
moderate sacriCeu of conscienoo
and good name. Under these circumstances the Republicans will
da of tbe
have 10 command two-tbi- i
their
restore
party
popular vote to
to power. They must do this in
tlio face of the fact that the Democrats bad that proportion of tbe
Presidenpopular vote at the last
Cleveland
Mr.
r
tial struggle.
would not beat the bead of the
local-electio-

u

'

-

Then tbe
administration
tusk for the eppo.ition
a great one. They muat convert
or at
enough oters to their side,
least induce enough voters to
fv,,r their ticket to give them a
and to
majority next November,
natural
shrinkage,
the
for
allow
they must, moke their acquisitions
of th entire
eipnl to twotbird9
popular vote.
thasii-avJ- .
jK,srRosco- - Gonkling.
Air.
deadi.
ii
sta!4iaanr.
.

population
nearly
dcring
age. Now,
his term oct. Chief Justice Hurton de riiory, uiiuJ uun t nuri invtii:itinn
res after reading the testimony, that to Drove the malicious falscmcss ol tne
I
lAn mi riH t f
mrt
Vt - II. .1
fm sentiments expressed
by said report
iIi. 01 live uvr ,3
"J "ianvu
j
McFwtand. on
be it further
lhe d.lMs when Jcsse
Resolvedi That we respectfully reber lJ,
u.s rlurnrt wiiti irnhiwfultv nunr nnr (V'turvnte in comrress. Hon

o

-r

-

ad

m

irrunrt

Joseph, to demand fht said
slanderous matter be expunged from th
recur Is. and we earnestly appeal to
member
every honorable,
nf 11,1. linnsp nf ifDiesentafiwes to se
j ui
exonngaW saul repoJtr ana- :n so aoing
a great wrong and injustice
correct
iciriivp1.
ho
This Judge Uortnn holds to be of full upon 200,000 AniLritart siliens,
in
ctTcct and force, and that the two were are deyiiwed of proper representation
of
time
the
the
wife
at
and
congress
legally niaa
ThwB a copy of 9hesc
Resolved!,
trial w'Ulv all that the
implied;
be sent to the president of the
that the wife Joanna held full claim
coald noS senate, and speaker of the house, and
upon his property, while he
and chairman of the committee o Territo
without
her
of
k
signature,
dispose
neal
estate
transfer
s
ries of the hotnc of representatives, and
!hat should he
she could hold her half inserts as to the delegate from this terri.ory.
against the purchaser, and an opinio
Drramrd tbl Bate ef Death..
could not be renatcred iiWn the appeal
A. F. McNeal, a well known
made to the supreme cost brsause of
died on
technical Miformalities- in She documents citizen of Kawson, Ohio,
ilPness
to
seems
short
redress
a
ult.
alter
2Gih
The
the
only
presented.
be with tkc governor, who can exercise imdnow
coiiM'sa strange story
the pardsoim; powcJ.
connected with this fact which is
In the meantime the mart who took as
fully authenticated as his death.
with bi.11 the eh r Joanna for the purOn the night ofJanirnry 2ofthiH
so marry her,
pose of marriage and did
vear. he dreamed that he had died
and wbw would be liable to arrest and
and
mairied
he
bia-mif
Rene to heaven. Iu his dream
punishment for
natural or the date of his dea h, March M,
any other woman without a
wife, was firmly Bxed irpou his mind. In
legal separation from
is serving the State as a convict bcjau.se the golden city of hi? dream.. Mr.
the free
he excused maii.al rights-witMcNeal met Mahbin PoventiiFro of
and full consent of hi lawful wife. He Ada,aH old acquaintance- and a
ii
is a orisoner because of technicalities
friend, aslu-- him when he had
the courts that prevent his release, and
died
and left the earth. Tovenmire
has so been held a hard latm for two
died anil come
three days, for replied that he had
years, six months uni
a week bewoild
eternal
his
with
the
to
of
crime
living
the enoimoas
other
were
striking
There
own wife, a woman whom the same law fore.
wife cirt'.mlances iu the dream eqillv
that confined him recognizes as his
KoiiNtifi from Inaction ,
and forbids her contributing other ra! strange, which so- impressed Mr.
The precursor of their disease and rimonial alUanccswithout iirst obtaining
McNeal that on the next morning
destruction, the kidneys nnd blad- a divorce.
when he awoke in hie usual good
and
stimulated
der healthfully
cannot reverse the
to
T)ie supreme-cai'rhealth, h reduced tint details
-- .
.
men
km
resume
.
the
anil
hud
mtt'imanp'
rriiijiir
actively
...
UlracorUs or an.
tions. THUS tirlghl's
in Ms desk, where his wife
to mc inguC.
u,.
i
certmeu
tviailder
the
of
properly
betes, catarrh
,
rend :t with fear and
fv.nn.1
it.M.d
i....
a: ,0
nri.
Ti
Mv
increscents. tnu to no rmestion1
nicuna.
eieircisiuo ....ni.arl
is
said' not.Miig, ai
there
nor
bat
tremblrng
tatiBtf diuretics, and tkoso tuned the man's good intentions,
ieated and lieiy stimubmis which, any doubt as to the marriage. Nor is though it made a deep impression
used even in moderatie-'- escite there a- ioubf about the mother's with upon her mind which b- - conbl
both tho renal and vesitoil organs, holding her consent to the marriage,
ot efface. Modmiji March L'om
this is tho best possible uhstitnle. Wllll-lresulted in making the
...i.i..i,.ni.,ir.nn
l
(iej exact, y ns indicated
It is of botaniu conipciskion, and
and the ;
,Bl,ter a widow, practically,
Poveninire
stomaeh.
the
ulcn
so congenial ti
a convict whose honeymoon
which it
coriabiting with his wi5e. The then
Miss Green wa under 18 years of age,
her mothers con
and failing
sent to her wtiuriave wsb Mcl'arland
r- .
M,
.
Hey WI1 W Vrfrin.iyc,
inu,
ol
was
result
tbe
'conseiwl" marriage

An "bony

ed

reso-lotio-

cany

t

h

mii-eV- i

frrfle,
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jjjj.

,in-la-

processes of
in no ordinary degree, that it
is promptly assmiiunea njtnes
speeditctu. and its tonic effects-arly, felt. iNot only does it remedy
reinactivity of tbe kidneys, but
news a regular habit of body, promotes a utio secretion and healthy
flow of bile into the proper chun-nmidexnels froni' the cilTlil'a- tion acrid principles productive ol
rheumatism and gout, u i mi
the leading epcci'ile for malarial
eomplaiats.

hls

Mr. I'. II. CrI Liner ii

1

Stale in the stylish sVipeil cloines
to convicts.
a
The votinsi wife han
concuhina,.antI' at' the same rime she is
held to wifely unties anil otiiiiianons .is
conone of the parlies So a- marriage
tract.
The sory isa.strarge one, as reyeak-In the court records, and itsugesSS posMi:FTl.r.d
when.
sib'e gcumpiioLonsserves out bis time or is pardoned by
the governor. Should lie again call nis
wife" to his home and assume las relations as husband, will the Churoket
to the penitencounty court send him
for a divoi ce
tiary? Should he apply
will the courts there hold that ther
relations there can
being no marriage
be no lepal separation?
-

-

Very L:ifl.y Mail.

Mr. Oedamer was in his cigar
To
factory No. lo.i2 MainStreet.
he
man
5ews
the
otiPBtinns from
in
the
009
85
drew
I
said; "Yes,
Louisiana State Lottery last
Tuesday, nnd I. have been paid
got
every cent of the money..
ticket 60,G7o, which I sealed up
no
in an envelope and thought
lisi
P
the
rend
more about it until
of the lucky numbers in the D.dli s
News., I then examined in V ticket
111
and found thr.t I was the fort
a
is
man
te man." The lucky
and
German,
unmariied
young,
lives with bis mother end sisters
ihe latter being interested with
Texas-Newshim in- the prize Dallas

Albwiieniiie

1

--

18.

March

Speaks.

in
At the mass meeting held
reso
tho
following
Alnuqnerque,
Unions were adopted:

ol

WiirRSAS, . The minority report
of the nathe committee on Territories
tional house of representatives, on the
in-

bill to authorize certain Territorie ,
admission into
cluding New I.tcxico, to
Union- as States, basely and out
th
.irrua. ?nl slandered the

racuusi

ii....--

our Territory, therefore be it
of
Resolved. That all of that portion
any manner reflect:
said report which-ia
the
upon the character of
' nnn nf New Mexico IS falsi ami SICClU Twe
d:oruuce
and
inthe extreme,
ou
calthe authors-.aignorant, mahcioa
ol sutb.
tools
base
umniators,
That us loyal,
Resolved,of New Mexkc will
eit'.rens,
with the people of
compare faverab!
and as Ameiean
in.
Union,
the
State
any
patty, knowwg
citoens, irrenpective-o- f
demand of congress deour, rights.
when say
cent and rcspetthibtteatn"it

n.nle nf

entiie-popul-

.U'crtiiimt (jtmiion...
Augns Me., Hepore r,

cur dogs
along Water street was

A man wiili three
him

ng

asked by a gentleman
those dogs were good I'm
,
man replied, Yankee like-"what two thirds of the
raco were good fm?. ' The
man went h;a- way
the prohleim
-

"what
V The
asking,
gentle-

poudNiui.

TryjUa Cootave. meatmariM

'

FilrTik.
colored woman entered a
Tb
prominent drygoode stole a few
days since, and wanted to look at
Resolved. That said minority report some work baeiets. The clerk,
Topeka. April 14. On October 10,
reflecting upon New Mexico is an abuse
man.showed ber seferal.aiidi
to a term of five of the privilege of a committee ot tne fonng
corty was.1 sentenced
a small one, whioh
selected
she
:.
slan.!
national legislature in thus lalscly
year In Uie pciiiieuuaiy lor tuui.uu.ii
wss worth aboat
- she thought
Tcrthe
of
itie
he
served
entire
has
when
firmiV. retiuest that all of the said slan
derous report which refers to our people,
from
Danger enUrninfa Jliew in the State ef Oeinn totally false, be expunge
tansas.
the reC'Mds; and be it further
1 C4JIFLFJ, UW C1SE.

Cenkling wai bora in A.'buny, N.
Y, October 30. 1829. He wt
His first
lawyer by profession.
entrance to public life wai in loo
when he vrae elected mayor of
Utic, N. Y.t to which city he bad
removed. He was afterward elect
e to Cohgrese-fo- u
times, and i
,
lGn 1. - ....... n a. I u A
his district in the United Sta'cs
Senate, from which position M resigned on May 1G, 1881. On March
2. 182. he was confirmed as asso- ciate justice of tbe Unit ed States
supreme court, which office he d
clinea.
to- - Elsewhere in this issae Wllf
be found a Memorial to ( engrese
Maxwell
from tbe settlers on tb
i
the
in
This
a
right
step
grant.
direction, because all the hop' tbe
settlers can have uiuxt be in some
action by Congress. They have
no standing in eourt wbile the decision ef the Kipreme court stands
unreversed, nd it imwt tie nppar
ent that to bring a case to trial
with evidence sufficient to set
aside that decision is almost impossible at this late day. The grant
has every advantage over
the sottler; money to carry every
point, and virtual possession of tbe
land it elainiB. Through srn act
of Congress tbe settlor who came
here under the invitat on of tbe
cflicials of the government, in good
faith, and mad impiovemeatsaiid
hnilt bouses for their families may
find dome compensation", but yve
can see 110 other ray of hope for
them. They are entitled to relief,
and we believe they will eventually
get ii, after tho cuo8 is iroperly
presented. The association now
organized may be able to do
good, wiih hearty cooperation on
the p.rt of all interested.
1
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quarter.

Yrap' this ny for me,"

she-eafi- l.

rnnr

safit the
"Oh. that's all'
it is
that
elcrk,"yu just iimignier
wrapped up2'
"All iiL'ht.r' erfi answered, flt
she picked up the bnskei and
stayied from the store.
mer'r said'
"LJut ynu forgot
the clerk.
"Oh, that'e all rl;bt.'r stir
jpst imagine I've
to-pa-

pmtl-yoo-,'-

Tiie laugh' er of tfte proprietor
and several clerks who ovei heard
the conversation so embarrassed
ihe young man that ho permitted'
the woman ttv w.illt- - oft without,
paying for tho bxsket.
lad

the Ane ea llrr.

Two ladies moving in the higfT-est circles of Waabynjfton society
during a fiiendly meeringon the'
street got to quarreling iiboitt
their ago and used strong language
ge toward each other. At iust, as
iftoendtiiH dispute, one of thetm
tnrnfrf away and' said irr a
tone of voice::
"Let ins not quarrel c.Ter
tiny more. I at least have
uoftlm lieurt to do it. T never
kpw wlw mymotln'1 was, for
me when a baby, and" who
t
knows hnt yon may hav been the-li-

attless

parentP1

(.old

in tewer Coliloi nil .

A special correspondent of Ui'
San Die jo Sun "ho was sent tcr
ho new gold tlel:f in Lower
t'alifornia, with instructions
port the lacts exe.&tlv n they-- '
stood, telegraphed hack" from

tore

Uastello-tha-i
thern are"
in that
indicatiofis
miiieral!
great
of
clcailya
that
and
region
defined quartz ledges, bearing:
free g.dd, have already been dis
covered- - and' that hundreds oi

Ueai'Del

rr

rich specimena- the natives.

tthj tlio Inilinire

displayed byv

LansjiieJ-- -

Mediant
"There is another
Tinvi-lcr-

.

fashional'.fe"
sat on,"'
be
should
i.isti'uiion that
manner, aj regards other
said- ths
lectfirer' on hvg.eue;.
one, but and that is the beetle.""
The case is
in
is
And every liidy in tho- unrt'enev
McNeal
possession
us Mrs.
lhe
gave vent to an a 'idvbte titter,
of the manuscript containing
dienm
bstauee of her husband's
Maior Rhodes, of Rhode Island:.
the
,s above recited, and bearinj
hold a liaderal tdlice in Washing,
.lute of January 2',), the next mon-inso long that he- thought it be'
alter ihe vision came to him, ton
to him. When- it got away
loneed
the
to
r
no
question
here- is
from him and he bad to atop into- nutb of t!i foregoing.
thu chilltv water of pfivnte lile, tieU( Had roruitd an Opinion.
felt so bad about it that he was
hlrngo Trtl.unu,
1 made crier of the supremo court, :
the
on
sammoiied
jury
was
.
.
...
.1
.rtne 01his tiial.aid my wife warned me Ho fnh so like crying thai
iloea
bark
like
hitn
I must stand by the woman.1' This fico utted
receiv-e- l tree.
is an extract from a letter
(ow
a
days ago,
in this city
If! inieht venture a snggestion, .
toa
h..d
was
poisoning
ence
Mclei
madam." said a tombstone agent,
defend-,,i.- t.
the
a.womnn
being
in a sombre yet respectful manner,.
caee,
Of com se the writer of the
f should so v thu- motto, .'11 nas
Utter taid when emuiined in gniie to a better land,' would lo
hat he had 'foitr.ed- an an appropriate one." "You torgc-i,court
be
'
opinion" which; could not
sir," said tho lady iu black, with
ilmken. Tew men would Hy in old dignity, '."that ho- lived in
the face of such positive orders.
Roeton.''
'
Herald
requests Colvgl('B!nal, Butteiworlii 'Bhoats,
The Rochester
us "With free wool what will b eomo
it.
rcmai
while
cease
to
the noise
'Th Ronublican ticket must get of oer men and boys who tend the
this year sheep on ft- - thonsnnd bill!'' line
more than tho partY-vet'i
liereiore
New York,
exnitcs a smile' that can be eeeu
A a
each- other w i Ui th e
bite
and
gas. turn o d o ff.
let naecratoh
Mr
less-- and look for votes
Woman sutfrage in Kansas is
comes to
Iowa,-theof
An- Atchison wnnnm is
Hepburn,
party is not
but observing:-"Ouconducting n restatiranf, while hei
as strong iu Iowa as it was, I5ut hnsband wauVios tbe Irishes
tliera is meat' conifort- in the
There is said' to be a town inthougbS- thaS harmony
1ms :ivt' ft- - ,
States-- whic
ihao- - numbers, and S8'W have less I'tiited
iiatHwlJail?aniaih
also-haless di' markabW
Republicans wo.
.
' 1. ry- ,.a tuuu

wus fulfilled

in a

rem.ukable
circum-oiance-
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HAT ON., VE EKH
Papers Strird an Ihe ftiitvt'l Grant
from the Ihtrirt Court.

Sttllta
The settlement of the contro-vers- y
existing between the settlers
upon tlio Maxwell grant ami the
company claiming the land i one
of the utmost importance to every
inhabitant of Colfax county. Not
only does this question Interest '.lie
parties Hint are diiectly connected
with the affair, but it aflects the
.
prospeiity of tin whole commu-nitvThis being the case it can
flmwdl O'rjut

readily 1)0 seen bow impottant it
Is to everyone that the contro
versy should ho speedily and amisetcably arranged It should be
tled, if possible, so as to leave the
contending parties upon friendly
term?. It
certainly not !e to
the intci'fst of the company to
force it state of affairs that will
make life enemies of hundntU of
people. Neither can it be for the
benefit of Ibo persons living upon
the gram to 'iave 11,8 ('"l,mJ' of
the coinpany and its managcro.
Kuril being the case what is
bet to In; done? It certainly requires no prephet to answe that
tt behooves all interested parties
to use every possible exertion to
secure such an adjustment of pendf ir
ing conn uvstBtes as will be
es
anil
and ust to all concerned,
eoufi-driicof
mutual
tahlish a
feeling
iind respect between the
cohtri.ding parties, as well us win
the rega d of all persons who have
only an Indirect interest.
It can hardly be supposed that
tho Maxwell company desires to
remove every person from ihe
and thereby
giant now living on it,
virtually depopulate so large a
portion of the county, In a pure'y
business point ef view, it is to the
intere.-- t
of the company to have
sstlled upu and ini
lands
th
settlements ami imAll
proved.
provement made upon any portion
ef the grant enhances tho Value of
tho remainder. Should the company seo fit to donate to the actual
bona tide- ettlers all the land now
BCtllnlly occupied by them, and
ihoiehy peaceably Bettle a bitterly
contested warfare, the, remainder
of the lands would be worth much
moro than the entire grmt would
be worth to day without a setlUr
upon it. Hut such a settlement
can hardly be hoped for. The
company may desire to know what
kind of an arrangement the settler
would le willing to accept. This
is a haul question to answer
Where so tunny are interested,
and aro so differently situated,
w hut would suit one might not be
to another. But no
be ever effe led
will
compromise
unless some person makes a proposition. The company is organ-iirand through its representa
tives can make or reject propositions on shert notice. The settlers
should by organization and the
appointment of representatives
situplace themssheB in n similar
done
be
can
by
ation. Nothing
Whan
action.
indiridnal
aeparu'e
the ssttlorH hava representatives
with authority to act, they can
either make or receive propositions of settlement. Tha persons
whn settled upon the land believing it to belong to the United
Slates knew that before a trie
could he aciuiied aader the public
land laws, a certain amount would
have to bn expended, either in
labor or money. In order to secure a good title from the company
they should certainly lie willing to
par the company this amount, and
Justice end fair dealing, leaving
out other considerations, ought to
snlllcif nt to induce the company
i
to accept this, and thereby secure
peace anil prosperity. Many plans
of retlloment might be proposed,
but thi most important matter, at
Ibis juncture, is to cause ncgotia-1nto ho opened, which if done
t
i.i hoped will lead to favorable
1.
results.
a.ilii-faetor- y

d

s

Cempanj

Deputy Sheriff Cook lias hod
placed in his hands (or enrvice papers from the district court against
Mmcy and Mc. Martin, Harry Whig,
ham, Ftancis Glutton and others
comprising the agents of tho Maxwell Lah Grunt company, requiring them to appear at the next term
of com t, in September next, to
answer proceedings brought by the
Settlers' Mutual Protective Association. There are several cases
in which the attorneys for the settlers endeavor to get an injunction
against the grant company to prevent further action in ejectment
until the suit pending in tha U. S
court at Santa I'V is decided. The
papers now biing served are subpoenas on tho compiuy s ag nts.
The arguments in the Santa Fa
case will probably be beard during
the coming mouth, when, if Mr.
Springer i successful, that case
wid be dismissed.
The association is evidently doing all that is possible t benefit
the members The settlers have a
chance ye', providing they have
tho evidence they claim, and the
caso is not dismissed. The at
torneyn employed are honest, and
are willing and aids to do considerable if they have the united a
sistnnce of those interested. It is
the duty of the settlers at this
time to exert themselves to the
utmost in procuring evidence that
it may he ready fer use in the Santa Fe case. They have wasted
alprecious time in the past and
bud
into
to
lowed their rights
get
shape, but with a determination to
go ahead in the way in which they
have at last started they may yet
secure that to which ihey are justly entitled. While it is true that a
a great wrong has been done in
this Maxwell Giant nffair.it is useless to hope for a remedy except
through the courts, or congress, as
The case now penda last resort.
ing i evidently the last chance in
court, and hers must be produced
the evidence if anything is to be
gained.
A

Ceniplete Siimiss.

SPRiNoisit, April IS, 1888.
The ball givon by the N. N. M
S. A. was a grand success in every
'Ihe attendance was
particulur.

large, many being in frem the

surrounding country. The inu-i- c,
was furnished by DiUago's string
band, frem Trini lad. Supper was
given at the Mentczuma Hotel, for
which eighty five tickets were
sold
Dancing was continued unIt
til four o'clock this morning.
was conceded that Miss Pels, of
Denver, was the belle ,.f the evening. This was one of the most
pleasant a flit ire ever given in our
town, and was thoroughly enjoyod
by everybody who attended.

Don't Get Caught
Tlrs spring with your blood full of
impurities, your digestion impaired,
your appetite poor, kidneys snd liver
torpid, ami whole system liable to he
but get yourprostrated by disease.
self into good condition, and
lor the changing and warmer weather, by tnkieig Hood's Sarsapirilla. It
stands unequalled for purifying the
blood, giving an appetite, and for a
3
general spriiiij medicine.
It a a:,

Only

a

Irirk.

From u private letter from
Washington is obtained the information that Mr. McMains fired his
my pistol to attract attention to
the circulars he was distributing
and that his scheme was a success,
lie was fined five dollars, which bo
considers a good investment. Tho
letter s'ates that ho is in good
spiiits and certain of ultimate
success.
Save money and live well by
purchasing yoar meats at Youtig
& McAulifie'f, Cook avenue.

BLOSHBUnii ITEMS.

From Friday's Daily.

(From Thursday's Daily.

Parlies returning from Bloesburg
that the
darkness beat anything on record
Mr. Corbott drove four horses and
he declares he didn't see the leader otter leaving Blossburg until he
reached Raton. MesBi'S. Officer
and True started home with a buggy. Officer walked all the way in
front ol the horse, lis discovered
an arroya, but by good luck True
missed it. He is satisfied that arroya contains immense deposits,
snd be vas eo desirous ol keeping
the information to himself that
when he reached home he iin mediately changed his clothing. At one
time the two gentlemen were separated, ut With the helpof a stage-loaof friends who overtook them
togctberagain. True
they were
in
found
the road all right,
being
sound asleep, while Officer was
prospecting the land aoout "00
yaids distant Coming down tho
hill near the school hous; Officer
agreed to walk behiud tho buggy
and hold the hind wheels while
True drove down. The plan didn't
work satisfactorily, however, as
Ihe diivsr was soon picking himself out of the bushes by the side
of the road. Beth gentlemen agree
that the road should be lighted will)
electric, lights.
The Gate City Hotel had a narrow escape from destruction by
fne this morning. Mr. Jennings
noticed the smoke issuing through
the reef near the stove pipe and
gave the alarm
Py the use of
buckets the flames were extinguished befor the arrival of the
file department, which proved very
fortunate aw tntre was not force
enough in ihe pipes to threw tho
water to the spot where the fire
was burning.
Russell Matey has returned from
Washington. Ross and his land
commission failed to accomplish
anything. According to Mr. Marcy,
Mr. Julian is to blame for the
failure. There are many people In
this Territory, however, who believe Mr. Julian is right and are
shedding no tears over the fsts ef
the land titie measure.
on Tuesday night agree
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Clin, April Id, 1888.

Begulur rorresroBdent

river, giving capitals, three ci;ics, two
rivets, productions and physical leatures
of each.
l Name the three largest islands in
the world.
12 Nome the four largest rivers in the
world.
13 Locate the ten largest cities in the
United States.
14 Locate the five largest cities in the
world.
15 Name the Territories of the United
States.
16 Give the commercial route yfU
would take in going from New York to
Yokohama.
Give the railroad route in going
from Los Aneeles to Kjston; what large
cities and what States would you pas
through? where Would you cross 11 e
following rivers: Mississippi, Missouri,
Arkansas, Colorado, Susquehanna?
2t Niime the live great powers of
0

Europe.
five of the principal
United States.
23 Knr what are the following States
noted: Pennsylvania, Colorado, California, Michigan, Kentucky, New York,
Louisiana, Mississippi.
24 Where would you go for dates,
oranges, sulphur, tin, platinum.
25 What fertile country lies below the
level of the sea.
26 Locate the Staked Plain. Why
22 Name
in the.

lake-por-

ts

so callud.
27 Where is the center of population
in the United Stales.
28 Which is farthest west. New Orleans or Lima.
29 What is the capital of Cuba.
driven ashore 23 degrees
l
30 A
north latitude and 80 degrees west
longitude from Greenwich, upon what
island was she.
Grades on ahove examination, class

ot
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Sheriff Saver, of Colfax, having
I. as
never visited the celbi-ataon
hot
yesterday
springs,
Vegas
Cel. R. M . Johnson and Messrs
O. L Houghton and W. E. Gort-ne- r
took him under their wings
and showed him the great sanitarwho saw the
Property-holder- s
ian of New Mexico. Of course,
little, blaie this morning and the Mr. Sever was delighted.
Optic.
almost useless condition of tha lire
is
It confidently expected that
department, owing to alack of wa
case against the Maxwell
the
ter. will perhaps take unusual pre
Grant
company now pending in
the
future.
caution against fire in
the Santa Fe ceurt will be
Mrs. Waldren, of Cimarron; Miss
when the argument takes
Pels, of Denver; Mr. and Mrs. Clut-lonienth. There seems
next
place
of Cimarron; and Miss Bertha to be good ground for this belief,
Smith. returned to Raton with Mrs although strenuous efforts will be
Corbett, afUr attending the grand mado to keep it in court.
ball at the county seat.
The Demccratic County ConWin. Baldwin, an old timer in vention for the selectioa of delethis section, afier visiting Arizona gates to the Territorial Convenand southern New Mexico, has re tion at Santa Fe on May 7, will bo
turned to Raton satisfied that this held in Raton on Tuesday, May 1st.
town is geoil enough lor him.
Messrs. Iiurnam and Shuler are
J. M. Waldreu has moved to
doing good work in cleaning up
Raton and is in the employ of he streets around their
property.
Harry Whigham for the Maxwell An example that might be followGrant company.
ed with profit by others.
Mr. and Mm. Whigham wore
Co to I)e Long's Meat Matket
among the guests who attendtd for Baily Vegetables
Lettuce,
the grand ball at the county sent
Radishes, Onions, Squash and Pie
Messrs. (.'has. Howard and PowPlant.
ell are in from Clayton. They reAl Salida, Col., Enr.ch Patterson
port the town flourishing.
was (hot and killed by Charles
O. W. Cook has returned from Bell and Mart McLellan.
his trip east bringing a bunch of
Young & MeAuliffe are still irll-- i
fine milch cows.
tg the choicest meats at living
Miss Bertha Smith will go to prices, (.'all and see,
Albuquerque in a fow days to visit
elected
Louisiana Democrats
her parent.
d

their ticket

Kueklcn'e Arnica

by

from

the Inoepmiien!.

d

99; R Officer, 99;
96 ;

liellc Gecr, 94';, Elsie Bsringer,
May Shy, 95; Joe llrackct, 95.
Class of 18S9
John Iiurnam,
Jessie Jolly, 8;,

of

BLOssuuifj, April 10. 1888.
Ours is a town for people who
are interested in organizing.
The Knights of Pythias, the I.
O. O. F., the Good Templars, th
Methodist Chnrch and the Cooperative Store have till been
breught about within th last half
year, and now the Good 'emplar
Dramatic Company is well under
wav. which gives promise ofdnwn- ing the Montezuma Minstrels in
a few weeks.
Speaking of minstrels we might
say that we filled a "reserve" on
Tuesday evening and felt like
shedding tears for our deceased
parent, Adam, When we heard his
favorite jekes bandied about by
the Mastodons. fr, really, the
hits" smel! of the "fossil" above
named. The boys gave good satisfaction throughout, and show
promise of better things in store.
When are we to have another
ball? That is the question; for the
calico hop, of recent date, was a
"dandy" and the "Blossburg
Dudes" showed up in good style
in the calico dress coats, made by
our home tailor, who, by the way,
issmongthe new institutions ef
our "burg "
We hope Cox and Mitchell will
have that bill of shoes just arrived, stowed away the next time
we are in the post office, for there
is not much room where our feet
chance to be, (this last was cop-iefrom the minstrels, as they
seem to make tho business end I
town the butt of the hughest of
their jokes,) "but they get there
just the samo."
Mr. William Jones of Pittstewn.
Pa , who recently arrived in this
town, has charge of the church
choir here. As Mr. Jones is an
experienced leader, we expect
great things from our choir.
The Ced Templars had an
election of officers on Thursday.-th19th inst., which resulted as
follows:
Mr. Henry Wilson, W.
O. T.; Miss Clara Turner, V. T.j
Mis Lizzie Floyd, Sec. The eleo
tionofthe remaining officers Will
take place next meeting night.
The Blossburg I. O. O. Fs. will
on
celebrate their anniversary
20th.
A
the
Thursday evening,
good time is anticipated. The exercises are to consist of speeches,
singing and reciting.
Mr James Weod, the N. G. of
the Odd Fellows here, who was injured some time ago, is recovering. Mr. Nippe is also improv-

Define Political Geography.
j-- 5
Name the indep ndeht States of
Europe; give form of government, capital and three cities in ech.
6-- io
Name all the States in the United
States that border on the Mississippi
I

ing.
It has been said that Smith Bros,
are thinking of taking in another
into the firm, lime will

pariner
tell m this as in other things of the
kind.

Knott ato.
1

ThouNanrift of I

ilnr

Are spent every year by tho people

of
1

this Territory for worthless mudicines
for the cure of throat and lung diseases, when we know that if they
would only invent Jl in San'.a Able, the
new California discovery forpnsutnp-tioand kindred complaints, they
would in this pleasant remedy find relief. U is reeom mended by ministers,
nnil until ic speakers uftlij
Golden Slate, Sold mid gii'iranteed
bv.l II Mairoeiler at 1 a bottle. 3
50.
for
The most stubborn cnxe of catarrh
will speedily succumb to Califoriia
Six months' treatment
for fi. liy mall 1.10.
3
n

A Nebraska girl of sixteen balked at the last moment when abeut
te marry a grass widower of
More balky girls
seventy-two- .
to
20,000
s
are needed to end unnatural
ot that sort. So here's to
the Santa the balky belle f the blizzard
Territorial 'ate
beard go to t' e
For first-clas- s
have Ice- Co tagK Ilomr, east side of north
Second street
mar-riags-

NitlVe,

50,000 majority.

The Best fealva in the world for
Tern Cat rrin captured
Cats. Bruises. Sores. Sll PJieum, Fo- Fe
delegates to the
vr Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblain?, Corns, miH all Skin Erup-tien- c nventien.
mid positively cures Piles, or no
The City Bakery will
It is RUnruiirceH to
pay required.
next Sunday.
cream
or money iv
jive perfect aaiisfm-tionfarcied, Pric So cents pr box.
Try the Cook ave; moat marelaL
Forsnlem 0. C. Uuflnuu's Oily
Pay car
Drug Store, First street.
n,

,

to-da- y
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Older your Ice cream from the
City Bakery next Snuday.

r
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Democratic Csuveiition.
Vffioe Deinocraiic Terriioritd Central
CoiiinilUee. L id Vegss, New Mexico,
Mirch Si. IS
In sccordanee with a resolution ot the
Central Coiutn :ttee, u D. Hiocratio Ter-

n Is hereby called, to
Santa Fe. N M.. MONDAY,
purpose of electIn, for the
and two alternates In
Jtieo In the National
rtpresenl
Democratic. I'onveiillnn. to h held In
St. Louis. Missouri, on the ot li day of
June. A. D. 1KSS.
't he several cotinliesof Ihe Territory
are er.titlsd to the following number of
ileleifaies: Bernalillo. 0; Co! lux, 0; Dona
Ans, (!. Grant, 7; Linen n, 7; Mora. II;
Arrlbs, 8; San Jtinti, 4; Sun Miguel.
IK; Santu Ke. 10; Sierra, 6; Socorro, 11;
Taos, 7: Valencia, 5,
Mexicam who believe that
All
the le-- Interest' of the Nalion and Territory demand thecor.linuance In power
of the Democratic pan?, and are willing
to labor for lhat tesult, are Invited to
take part in toe precinct conventions for
the selection of delegnt te ihe county
Conventions.
WM. A. VINCENT, Chairman.
Rafael
Secretary.

ritorial Convtinli
be held
MAY 7.
ing I wo

In

s

NM.

N--

Democratic Co. Con veut ion.
As per instructions of the Democratic
Central Committee, a County Convention is hereby cal ed to met at Raton,
N. M.. on Tureday. the 1st day ol May,
1H8S. nt i o'clock r M. for the purpose of
selecting six delegates to represent this

HATOltf VmxZLY
--

.'MJiM

AJgggggSggg

delegate is a preliminary struggle
for the United States senatorship.
It looks now that before many
years New Mexico will become a
tate in the Union.
Dorsey evidently wishes to be
come the first United States Sena-tot- .
Hon. T. B. Catron also wishea
to do tlio same thing, and the fight
in the Republican convention at
Santa Fe to seleci delegates to the
National Republican convention in
t be a contest between these two
political giants, with chances just
now in favor of Senator Dorsey.
Tom Catron has not heretofore
been tho man to lay down anil
allow his enomy to ride rough
ahod over him, and he will have
to develop entirely different characteristics from any heretofore exhibited before such an operation
can bo performed without a vigor
ous kick from the Santa Fe boss.
Curious people Interested in Re
pulilican politic will do well to
two gianis in
keep an eye on
Dorsey
management.
political
Reems to have formed an alliance
with Griffin, and while we bio nut
much of a gueeser, we venture the
rrediction that he will lay Mr.
Catron out.

tlie

-

jigrTo a qniet obierver f the
movements insiilo of the Republican par'y. things are growing
tjuite interesting. It in un open
seeret thut many Republicans
ascribe the defeat of Dwrcr lait
year to secret manipulations in
certain quarters in the Republican
party. Many of Dwysr'a followers
believi that ho whs tlaujhtered in
the house of his friends. The

Electric. Power from I'onu
The direct conversion of heat into electric work is a problem that continues to
tax the ingenuity of the electricians.
What seems to bo the most promising attempt at solution yet made is a new
tliormn-ningneti- c
generator and motor
dovised by M. Mengee, of The Hague,
Like the recent
dynamo
of Ellison, it depends on the fact that tfas
metals lose their magnetic
magnetic
It claims several
power when heated.
important advantages, however, tliechief
being that tho necessary alterations of
heating and cooling are given automatically, and thnt the cores of the armature
coils are relieved from changes of temArkaneuw Trawler.
perature.
Signaling dt Sen.
Rear Admiral Colomb, writing in allusion to a recent disastrous collision iu the
channel, calls attention to tho present
very defective methods of signaling at
sea, end points out how iniKi8sible it
often iu for one ship to ascertain the inlie mentions one
tentions of another,
thing, which is not generally known
namely, that the board of trade forbids
the mercantile marine to use that system
of speech by signal which has been for a
long time common to every navy in tho
world, lie also pleads for some signal
which will not only attract attention to
"distress,' but will also indicate to some
extent tho nature of that distress.
Chambers' Journal.

An KnclMtman's ArivfrA.
his lordship, "that
"I notice,"
you have an extraordinary numlier of
people in America with bad teeth and
poor eyes, und I read that there are
more dentists and oculists in tho United
States than in all the vest of tho world.
You drink iced water with hot foot), and
You ttrain your
this spoiln your teeth.
8i3 In another celumii of this si .lit by reading lino print at the wrong
issue, under the heading, "Max- time, and that ruins your eyes. Avoid
of your eyes and
take
well Grant Settlers,'' will be found such habits, half caro
of your dentists and
teeth, and
a communication which is worthy jculisls will soon be ablo to join the
of consideration. The writer is not pioneers of Dakota in stopping thesea
blizzards." And his lordship took,
is

at the Democratic Territorial
Convention to be held at Santa Fe, N.
M., on Mtinday, May 7, 1S8S, for the purpose of selecting iwo delegates and two
alternatua'to represent New Mexico in
the National Democratic Convention to
'be beln nt St. Louis, Mo., on the 5th day
of June, A. I)., ItMS.
The
precinct committees are
arnegtiy requested l attend to the primaries In their respeC'ive precincts and
elect (hleitstes to renreaeiil their pre interested in the
aux
grant, hut
cineia lit this County C intention.
Ol her business of grealer Importance ions that the settlers should re
demands a full attendance of nil those
ceive their just riyhts. While we
in sympathy with the Democratic
.lo not believo the settlers should
Kaeh precinct wi l he entitled to the
git-tuany of the principles for1
viz:
follow tig representation,
Precinct.
Delegates. which they have fought bo gallant
4
No. 1, I' li.Mbethtown,
ly in the past, so long as a lighting
3
3, lite Creek,
4
chance remains, we do not think it
J, Cimarron,
3
4, JtavHilo,
right to advise them against what
3
5, Middle Vermejo,
0
6, Raton,
good judgment would suggest. We
4
7, Upper Dry Cimarron,
know of no new evidence that can
3
8, Lower Dry Cimarron,
3
9, Chioo,
be produced; if it oxiists it is known
4
U Vermejo Park,
to
but few. Utiles such evidence
3
11, Pond Park,
0
12, Springer,
fraud can be produced as to conof
3
13, Lower Vermejo,
vince the courts the previous de
3
14, Tramperos,
3
In that event
15, Ocnte,
will stand
cision
3
; 111, Blos'barjj,
to be gain
is
tlie
thing
only
17.Po"il.
dlay
"
3
18, Dorsey Station.
tho knowledge that evenwith
ed.
Primaries to be held In each and every
must bo abanprecinct In Ihe conn tv not later than the tually these homes
SHth of April, A. D. 1888.
doned
or
purchased from the grant
M. M. SALAZAIt,
Chairman pro tern, of Democratic Co. company. Already many of the
Cointuiltee, Colfsx Co., N. M.
settlers hav? made terms and otb
era aro anxious te do eo. If the

county
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The New Yurk state senate has been Investigating the trusts of late and many
tilts have taken place between counsel
and witnesses. We giveaeut of theexam-inatioof tho wituess Parsons by Col
Bli3.
PRESIDENTIAL

SOUR

a

GRAPES.

'lRr

Nails.
Crnwth "f the
The growth of the nails is more rapid
in children than in adults, and slowest
in the aged. It goes en more rapidly in
summer than in winter, so that the same
nail that is renewed in 322 days in winter, requires only ltti in summer. Tho
increase for the nails of tho right hand is
more rapid than the left; it also differs
for the different fingers, and in order
cevresponding with the length of the
finger. It is most rapid for tho middlo
linger; nearly equal for the two either
sido of this; slower for the little finder,
und slowest for tho thumb. New York
Commercial Advertiser.

Street of St. I'etemhnrs.
The streets of St. Petersburg tire wider
than those of any city In the. world.
Mure than
of the area is in tho
streets, and most of them ore 200 feet
Endless
between tho building lines.
almost are the open spaces and Fquares,
treeless and unturfed, surrounded by
houses pauged ujKin the same scale as
the streets. In ono place you can walk
half an hour and pass only throe palaces,
nnd it i9 common for a single residence
palace to occupy tlio whole front Of a
settler desires to possess the land or
lou
block. William Eleroy Curtis in
he has contended for so long, the Chicago Isows.
article referred to is worthy of pe
for.
Milking Orer
rual. Tho grant company must
A
Maine fur dealer says that it is asacknowledge tho truth of some of tonishing tho uses to which tnuskrats'
put. Tho skins ure tab' n at the
the suggestions. The only draw- fur aro
city establishments. clip)'d, colored and
this
of
back to tho development
put into biich shape that they very closely
is rcscmblu otter, and, if not soid for that,
portion of New Mexico
at least represented to be much betthe unsettled condition of land aro
ter than they really are. The fur is
titles. Tho grant company pre- never sold for what it really is, but is
and
tend to want his land occupied by fixed up to look liko Komething iinerHercharged for accordingly. Chicago
are
honest, ald.
actual settlers; if they
why is it not better to encourage
of Form of Ctiltup.'
those already here than to induce
A Kalamazoo young man thinks cerothers to come iu? Tho majority tain experiments be has beeii conducting
of tho gentle art of
of the settlors are satisfied to stay will lead to a revival
guitar playing. He lirst construc.'ed ono
the
and
aro
where they
improve
with nine strings, and it proved such an
iand they have held for years if improvement on tho old form of instrument that ho is now ut work on one that
they can make anything like rea- Is designed for twelve strings, and with
uot
are
which ho anticipates very charming resonable terms; but thej
sults can be attained. Chicago Times.
to
an
outrageous price
pay
willing
for tho land they have made valuThe Unnlity of Meat.
able. Of course; no man can preProfessors Henry end Sanborn have
both shown that the quality of auk may
dict tho outcome of the vari- bo
greatly changed and improved by
for
ous plans
iiow proposed
Withjudicious and intelligent feeding.
relief.
If anything is to be out doubt lieef and mutton may bo imin like manner by like feeding.
gained iu the courts there is a vast proved
Boston Duugvt.
and
be
done
amount of work to
New Introtd Illscoverrd.
many years to wait. Any relief
About 2.000 specie of insects, on an
from congress is also likely to be
one-thir- d

Musk-rat".-

to-da-

s

Investigating tin "Trusts."

New York Sun.

Stockman, which is generally
s
to reflect Senator
aorns
weeks
ago
views,
howed its toeth in an unrnis-takablmanner to Hen. Thomas
15. Catron.
Senator Doraey re- from the east
after
turned soan
nti'A wis u iMegute to th
recent
Republican convention of Colfix
county. Catron, it a well known,
desires to represent his party as a
'delegate to the National Republican convention. Dorey is
in the Republican convention of this county, and that
body passed reeolutions endorsing
the candidacy of Griffin, of Santa
y
Fe, thereby putting itself in
is
to Catron.
It
generally
been discovered yearly
Relieved that Senator Dorsey in- after a long delay. Meanwhile the average, hnvo
hut century. One is alraobt
the
during
tends to down Catroii for delegate settler has nothing to encourage excusable for thinking that the work of
creation is still hi progress.
ith him for
Chicago
iu order to get even
him to make permanent improve-ment- News.
was
to
helinve
seems
what Dorsey
while his chance to take adAn English philanthropist soys there
Catron's action last year.
of the land laws is growing
vantage
are no fewer than 30,000 gypsy children
The recent change in the
matter
a
This
is
less each year.
in England, of whom not more than 5
of the Raton Range indi- for both
writo.
parties to consider, and i?r cent, are able to read and
cates that the Colfax county trio, the welfare of the county depends
Men may say of mnrriago and women
Dorsey, Dwyer and Hadley, are in a groat measure on the Bet What they
please, they will renounce
coming to the front in Republican tlament of the present troubles neither the one nor the other.
politics in New Mexico; and pro- over laud matters.
We can forgive freely, if wo want to.
pose to try conclusions with the
Vbiff, burly lawyer ol Santa Fe, who
Everything whioii belongs to pure but the will to forget is not so much at
our disposal.
has heretwforo bttn boss of hit healthy blood is imparled by Hood's
Villi convince you
A
trial
3
candidates
its
di
and
Mod
nsaparilla.
It requires a good deal of aptitude to
party
10
amuse u child.
ad policy. Really Wit contest for ' of its incriu
Dor-eey'-

Decorative KxtrnvacnocvB.
The wicked Springfield man, who foretold the day when the tombstone and the
headboard of the bedstead would bo hung
up in the parlor as decorations, may live
to seu his naught y prophecy accomplished,
nay, possibly lie congratulated on its fulfillment. With harp covered with brocade and set up as screens or as receptacles for family photographs, nnd with
snowshocs turned into wall pockets, what
Is there which one is not justiticd ia expecting? Hostou Transcript.

Sheridan
THE

OF MEN.

the Embarrassing Situation In Which 4n
Antor Wuo I'taeeik
Mr. Frank Harvey narrates this tnelilmt:
Yean ago, fu what we. tars now lesnl tr
call tho good old "stock days,'" 1 Was playing
an engagement in Leeds. At that timocishfc
or ten plays were produced in a single neok,
tun! one rehearsal wns considered KUilloient for
ettcli play. I was cast fic it mnnll villain's
part in a drama oaUl 'Tcddler't; Acre." I
bad to bo suUxl iu a front wvno by tho
heavy man, curso him, and full dead. Th.'
supers were to enter from the O I side, raiw
and carry ineofT, tho heavy man jvimining
ou tu duel inia ajxTch before the vlianpnf
scene.
ow, it there was ono tiling our
heavy man hvd it was a solo speech to
haw all t!io stage to himself. Night ciune.
1 received
my stab, sjxike my cim-v- , and fell
dead. I'uuso. Jiot a sign of a suiirr. Stili
1
cilence!
opened eno eye, Thcrw stood tln
heavy man slsriug ut me, with bis back to
the publio.
"Uo ofT, you fool 1" he whispered, "do off,
I've got a sjieeeh." How could I go offf 1
was as dead us a tloor nail. Auother pause;
then the stage manager's voico attliewing:
"Crawl off, you idiot! Crawl off I" Bytlii.-tim- e
the audienco had got wind of the situation. What was I to do! It was evident the
heavy man would never make his ciit with
out giving his speech. Then a brilliant idea
vtruck me. I raised niyielf on my elbow ,
murmuring in feeble tones: "Ah! life is returning. 1 will fly to a surgeon. I may yet
re"OVer." Then I did a the stum manager
told :r.- c- I crawled off. I will not describe
the heavy man's sjvech. It was drowned in
yelk of laughter. Chicago Mail.
CorriuiitlhiK ttio I.nnutmKe,
Senator Harris said in debate roceatly: "I
mate this statement in bona lido good faith."
This reminded Senator Palmer of a inoti.m
mad.' oy a eulereJ man in a .Michigan stat"
convention to "adjourn sine die till
morning at 10 o'clock." It also rem lithe, motion of Helford, the "red headisi
rooster of the Hookies," made in tlio house
once, "that congress adjourn sino die.'1 in'
course the motion was l'oilowcd by general
laughter. Helford rubbed his eyes aad said:
"I move this house do now iidjouia boiu
tide." At tins there was a jierfeot. uproar on
the floor of the house aad iu the galleries
As soon as Mr. Belford could muhe himself
heiud, be "braced up" and said: "ilr.
Kpuakcr, I move that we just purely and
simply adjourn."
1 remember another incident in Belford's
congressional career, when he pointed to a
fellow member, and with withering scorn
exclaimed: "Thero he sits route, uluntsml
dumb."
"Yes," remarked a neighbor of Belford's,
uuid the sileuuo which followed this crush
ing arraignment, "aud he ain't saying u
word."
That "brought down" the bouse New
York Tribune,
The Hrt In tho Field.
The national committee has done s wise
thing iu naming an earlier day for
convention than the date of
be first
the Hepublicau convention.
In Ihe Held is everything when nil Regressive fight for a Rood cause Is tho requisite
of victory, and Uiis Is certainly the necesRichmond
sity In the coming contest.
Times.

''

Me, too, Jim.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

fit. Loult Will Come Plrtt ami Victory
Will Follow After.
The National Democratic convention of
1SSH will be held at Su bonis, nnd it will
lirgin its proceedings upon the lifih day of
the mouth of June. This latter fact presents a new departure. Usually, since the
war, it has been the custom of the Democratic party to wait until the Republicans
bad put. forth their candidates and their
platform before taking similar action
itself. This time it seems to be possessed
It
with the courage of its convictions.
practically says to Its ureat opponent:
"Nominate whom you please. Say what
you please. We shall beat you any way.
We will lake tho field first, regardless of
what you may do."
The correspondents say thnt this is an
administration victory. We look upon It
We lnuk upon It as a Demodifferently.
It is an out and out ancratic victory.
nouncement that the Democratic party Is
not afraid of Itself; that It is prepared to
fight for Its cause; that It believes that It
has come into national power to stiiy.
This Is the proper attitude for the
party to take before the country. Let
them take good care that their action nt
St. bonis sustains It, bet them see to It
'hat they come from there with a harmonious and enthusiastic following. And,
to accomplish this, but one thing is necessary, and that is to pursue In all Its proceed! nus tho grand old maxim: "In es-- s
Mitiid unity, In
liberty, In
nil thiugs charity. "Cincinnati Enquirer.

Drmorrnry

STORIES

Setn tho Tarn,

The selection of St. bonis as tho place
of meeting for the Democratic national
convention will meet with general approval. H is always good policy to begin
a political campaign in a political slroi'ir-h"l- d
St. bonis and the state
of the party.
of Missouri are .joined to the Democracy
hy bands of stnei, and will give the nominee an appropriate seuil off.
Philadelphia
Record.
lfs;in of Triumph.
The action of the national committee! is
h message to tho Democracy of tho nation
which will strengthen their confidence,
arouse their enthusiasm and inspire them
with an energy anil resolution that will
render them invincible In tho campaign.
Hy the same token it will demoralize and
dishearten tho opposition. Indianapolis
Sentinel.
A

More of an l'nd. rtiiklo(.
The St. Louis convention will have ft
lilgtter job on Its hands this year than the
one that Is to be held In Chicarro. The
former will have to name a president,
while the latter will simply have to choope
for its party. St.
a historiun-ut-hirg- e
Louis
On the Han.
From all sources conies approval of the
early date fixed for the Democratic naThe party is strong
tional convention.
enough to show Its hand llrst. The other
side Is all broken up. The Republicans
are on tho ruu. The thine; to do is keep
them there. Cincinnati Kuquirer,
An i:rly Acitrclvo Campaign.
Wo congratulate the Democratic national committee upon the result of its
In the select Ion
meeting at Washington.
of St. Louis It has fixed the convention at
a central point, iu a city affording ampin
accommodations and loyal to Democratic
Manchester Union.
purposes.

Tho Hate Show

(ionil Jotlgmetit.

Tlio national Democratic coniniltteo did
a wiso thing In reconsiilerimr the determination of the day before and fixing tho
date of tho convention June 5. Boston

Post.
A Vortunste
flideetlon.
Tho selection of St. Louis as the place
fir Ihe bedding of the Democratic natioiio
convention Is a fortunate one for the
M i I wau ken Journal.
Uci uocracy.

Victory til '70, Victory In 'K.
St. Louis well received the national
In lsid and
Dr iuoctaiic convention
to the sHine distinction in 1H
Duuulo Courier.
The Net rrrtlilent.
The next president is to be nominated
in St. Louis. This is salislaction enoujiu
for one day. St. Louis

Masnct Imii A Ooui.
Those who saw Mr. James 0. Hhiinc
when be was in London last vear lit, the
ju'iilee. will not be surprised Ht his letter
from Florence declining to ho put in nomination us Iiepnblican candidate for the
Mr. Ulalhe looked
American presidency.
y
as If he vert) utterly exhausted. His
powers seemed In
The following Is the list of aclvertled have and his nemnolii'
Pall .Mall (iazellc.
evaporated.
letters rmaining le the post office for
ltiJS
the week ending April 11),
Tim True IliwiirdiniM of Ttillir.

LIST OF LETTERS

Combs, L

Cordoba, Esquipula
I)e Garmo, Walter
Consoles. Louisa
Hesly, Matt
Mesias, Nicolas
Mullen, Francis

Martinez, Jesus
Martin, T A
Komero, Antonio
Snced, Win
Titus, J (r
Torres, Isador
Tolles, Arthur

Vandiver, 1.
Try Goroolint, at Ilaflk'i.
R. K.

M.

ltemblican convenThe "anti-salootion' will he held in New York hi April,
ll will be largely composed of delegates tu
the Miiooti Hennblican convention iu ChiSt. lout's Republican.
cago.
A Sign ot the Times.
There is hn old superstition that a
With three eights in it is a lucky year.
Atlanta Coustitutiou.

ytr

JATOST

J',sl Anlbony Jo
housa commit-te- e
Mjh ddiieted.
fn favo ol the admission ol
Nw Msicoas a State into tho
Union. He pointed out the efl'ort3
heretofore put fort in thia. Terri-torto secure &tatvliod, and also
stated t!wt tho pcpulatiou, charac
ter ami resources of, the people
were suclvas to entitle them to iim
ineiliaie adioission ui the Union on
an equal footlou w.ith. the original
State.. He referred to- - he state.
menis contained in the minoiity
report of tha hono eommiltee on
Teci'.torles. Hnd entered, a solemn
orotsst Hiraiiist the charges iu that
reooi'i aaainsti. the character ef
The
th peuple f New
vistuous.
wernas
lionei.t,as
pnople
as iiitelligent and as capable of
as were taa peo-pl- a
of. the olhep Slates of. tha
On Saturday

A. B, LiMiBBu has returned frem

trip the Yeruejo.
Iwrr IIpvirit:arriye!l ia.Knton
n Saturday. He bus unt changed
t pnr.ticle, but :b tUe lam j,ovial
of old,
'.'ellpw
Newt Voreo, on trial at Greeley,
'elo.,for,tr, killing of Gay P. Bob
:iuvrQr,tlv whs convicted of.in.UJ':
ier iivll; second degree.

Ik W. Flagg, surveyor-- , is in
tnwo, and will remain for a few
iays Parties wishing work in. his
ue him.
Ijne- - will.do.well to
J. N. A 1st an, the man who.
daughter b.v cutting her
:trty-tlirctime, suicided,- i'ii the
.ountyjail at Weutherford,. Texas.
,
Messrs. Hadiey, Abbott.
s

o

Clm-:Uo-

and, Dyer were.
e!octcd to represent, this county
it the Uer.uHiuaii, Territorial
S:uie.hey,

is enuogh to take the
out of the most ari'ent
to
discover Unit his., best
wooer
ill has net tho clock an how last
thou ha calls.
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It is
flpplyinj;
ed' that putrwiago enough t run
not be secured in
the works-eoiwThere weald, ba no
the town.
improva-niorrapidly.'"
iu bucking ajjainst tUe
country.
" Yes,, that does loak bad for money - wates
Then
company
presentFrom Tuesday's. Daily,
iheoi, true enough. L suppose, you the, is but one way out of the
HarMsk S1U !n Itrt ura8?llt tor. r ctb. 'IKK..
Robart Mills, ono of the moat have a rancli near one of. their
that is for the water
and
oiilioicK bi.itl.. X u., thoiilio
difficulty,
X on hip ; lefUMe. Sonn bruadcfl
remarkable of the exus- pioneers leaei vat inns?""
arranpe-mentsome
make
to
He in rk.
V:ir (iu
' 0,nor I am no ranchei; tain a conijiany
diol in Galveston hist Saturday,
pint Office aili!re!.
with-thsian well comarti
R.iti.n. N JI
aaed sevenlj nine year. IVior to missionary. " replied tho strnne'
into
water
and pnmp tha
i.eekt o.simw.
the war his slaves. and plantation, an he threw his 'ftiff leg over the pany
reservoir. The supply is A .
?
thair
Presiout
were valued at $:J,U'W,U0tt,
aim ofihe seat. "I was sent
is necessary to reolm ul Kmn ll.
:
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and
oaii'uaild.css
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limited,
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dent Lii'.coln's proclamaiion email-c- i liy the William Peon society ol
in its 110. If Itaton
ha Pliihulelphii and have bosn lyhor strict patrons
slaves
1,0(10
paled
grows at all: tha water question is
lonx'nri to th h dtcaased, and it r.e ion imenj: the red b:elliren- fdi
going to be the most serious.
sultud ia his tinancial ruin, from the l.il twenty years."
vr.lueh he never, entirely recovered.
W. B. Herford is gstting in a
die mdht- -i Son
Kiiterprisf.
,
stock of good.
new
and
sa. rain is needed
Novel in niiim-fi'irin, purpnuB
h. a lew wet days netlietf If TIip Novilit, Aiitvn's new
Wi
much.
vn.iy
Tho minstrels had a good house
and wan wen bur following the wei kly nintiiizlne of Ajiierioiin fiction.
at Blossbnrg last evening.
tlie worthiest
to
uive
ll
will start tip rapidly.. The It t ion that
jjrio-American, authors can l
It is reoortcd tliat the Stark ville
usual repoils of dead and dying
leinpteil lo prmJace. foreiRti authors miners will be moved to Blos- tcattle arc current hut liko other not admitted. It ii nor sratlineiilnl
not tnlk iihniii .justice lo
authors, burn;
years tbo present will likely
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How
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to
The condition ef the E" peror rf
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fact
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a
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who
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eight
distillation- would he bard to find lar novi'.J.
Dr Ei.lson was called to La
Tlie sturies wil'.l follow Fiiocessively.
lioM-oCookliiiK's- sicknes has'
time, a novel ofo (iinnry lenxtli Jtinla by a telegram last evening,
i.p
bqen, the means cf proving the thus lielntf completed in Iroui fouroo lie left on a,, freight, but will return
Additional Brands,
couijW.v's hearty Rood fooling, for eijrlit weeks. If one story does not next menth.
is
leane, yon will' not' have loliK to wait
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The new city council
Wm.A. Vhiaent has Hlad an
of Tlie- Nuvelihi will tie sent free on reDemocrats and
Cols
, stands nine
in
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.
before uJ: Long
quest.. Address. John H. Allien.
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cratic
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Mayor.
O. Box.. 1227.
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freight
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ever
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future
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'.own. There
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It ia said tho Hoard of Trade portant end leauinj? part- - in n flair a Glen .vood Springs, Colo , was sliwt
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Joseph ritHESUlKI
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Miss Helen Foster, of Philadelv ith a
phia, whilo curling hcivhair
sluto pencil lei it drop
i
down her back. He fore she could
vet the pencil away from her garments she waa. severely burned.
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Win, S iuivs a man- employed
by tho H'.weatino Cattle eoiojiany,
acoih?:.fciily sll(,t l'inise'.S, Friday
Sfjuire3 U con:li Cie right ankle.

vi-i-

sidered one. of tho best riders on
;
especially fond
lh rang", ami
of idioc a pliin horse, Fjiday
!)o mounted, a ruilie:wild horse,
which iuiModiauly wept to piieh-HII'Ut- - not hard enoggh to Mr.
!?Mid."ca' notion, so ha pulled
and wer.i.to lirinj,' into
to fiihtnn tho anianil,
iJiownd
thu
lurch to one
which fC'iv?
was
revolver
sido, jt.'ias tho
the result ahova
Mr. SipiiretK was broiiR'it
la.Tjinidftd by a fi.iaud and taken
.
to.tlta 5ioa.ta.-- whew ha will he
1
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Puii-p,h- r.
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Tho question of water supply
lira reached that sUge. that the
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the
irrigating
from
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A short line uf railroad; lo cnn.
the Gulf load at the Simla Grand.- - is being agitated: The
he
tdvintsgcs of unci i a ro:ut must
fact
also
as-ithe
.ileai'ly

company
meet the approval of
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Aan-rica- ii

ven-mr-

ion .f town

look for their eWiJUaticiiT"'
' Poor, roay
poai; they don't
Why, sir,
seem to learn swi.ythiii
only laet weei I traiiVd wlib one
of the aost) iiitellisent ot than an
H
old horse Wind in both eye
ciMiphui up generally aoi gaoil
far notJiinpv.for two line ponies,
ind tlie poor devil net er knew he
waschtatel. I enn't uiwlerstand
why it m tho Indian doesiit

lUiiintn Fe. N. M.,1

l

mil, mad 9. 8 IP.UOO out, of the
We did well in suite of the
:0w. tiiriH". on,,wpcl,
The rapidity, with which tile
owns, iu, tha eastern part of tin
lojlitv, arp growing would judicata
that Colfax comity is too large and
i division may ho anticipated in
Jia not far distant future.
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suppose I havei"'do job eonsider the out

ofiif
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Vo..tton,
iis Carson's
partner,, drove
H)0 sheep overland to California
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importance trausafited.
but it is very evident nothing can
bo done by our citizens to utilize
tire water in tha well. Tho situation is this:; 'I hena ia water, iu the
hole, hat only a test can.d'ater.saine
the quant iiy er tho qaaiUy. To
pat on tho necesaary usehinerv
iH cost fl;0ft0; then ih reservoir
and huildiniTS wHl cost another
1 ,000; lo run the
machinery will
month. This
coat atilteast $08
water
ready for
expense,. to get thi
distribution with- no facilities for
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Work in, tho Starkvillc co;d
mines ha? been suspended in accordance with an injunction oU
:aiued by tho Colorado Coal'.iiol
iron Company.
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'"Clinton B.

Fik,

pvr

eion'i
tial cold of yoHr i nn on. Yon
think it is a liht thing. Uw.it
may run into catarrh. Or into
is dsMgerouti..,

aeimi itNclf.
The brent

niirg

tonwtiti

apparatus

kept healtBy and clear
obstructions and offensive matter.
tOtberwise thereis trouble ahead.
All the diseaseR of these parts
ItrnixMiinl lubes
l)ad, nose, throat,
and lungs can be delightfully and
out i rely cured oy the use of
German Syrup. If you
don't know tliis already, thousands
and thoiiMrtnds of peolo can tell
have bevu cured by it,
jou. They how
it is themselves."
and 'know
Bottle only 75 cents. Ask any
..

To
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All
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An Absolute. Cure
The Original Ahietine Ointment is
tin
illy put tip in latgboxes, anil is in absolute ctin for
Id sores, bams, wounds,
ehspped
liaud, Hitfl l kin eruptions. Will
fositvelv cure all kind) of piletij Aak
tor Urn Origins! Ablotitia Ointment.
Sold by J. B. Sshaondsr at 15 c.entt
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City Meat

Market,

BE LOKS,

Kinds
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Wild Game

Season

malailiefl.

Ir. Plorce's 'uvi ito

Sausage,

Pork,
Ham, Etc.,
s

.

Special Attention gives to
the Shoeing of Lame Horses.
Market, on
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than.
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LjrMiniK ,u Itirin-- nui Kim am p:im
uv in. inai vvm ui iTumiimii.
A'A vil
1'hrii.ii who aia in ntfi1 ol prof
itable work IhlU can liu ilon. while llrin at
hom. ihiiiildntunTM;nit Ihi'.r Hire's tu Hallett rreo, lull in,t t;o.. I'ortland. Multicainl rori-ivlornia'.iiin or how either iu x. of all agi. ran earn
Iroro ! m f2i per dnj ami upaiud.
IhcYliro. Yuunre.lattKl frve. CupltBl Hal
lldy
aimQ hava uimlu nrct 4j0 In aslu
qmrrd.
at tta i work. Ail suc-tcd- .

i.i

whrvi

tirnt-clsM-

Street

ani Celt

Avsnue.

i're Ncrlpdon

Is tho outnowtli, oc re'iilt, of tins
and
jrnat
V. noiiwinits or
i vaiuiuiio
tostimi
eiprrK'ne
i ninli, n ranvi'il fii'il fsti'-i- t
iihyst- (mj
cnui'i wtio nui-- tiM-n- t
it m tho. more
and ohwlinrtty caw a which haii Kaill'd
thill- pkill, proii St to be tho must woorlerl'id
Oi.'Visi.d for the rvlief nnrl
iireof
femndy
suiVi'i lnir woni.'n. It is mt
as a
toi
CiiriMilt(" t at lis a moHt t
ffoirim'u peculiiir nlliu' iita.

eat mm

I

Oow.Clauk avb.

Asa iuiveiiiil,

Iuvicoratlng
It intiunrd
tn llio whnlu tonic,
ati't to tho woiu'j onrl Its uiipcnilrif In
particular. For overworked, "worn -- out,"
''r.:n-ilivti,(tcfcljinitil tenehrra, inilllncim
"

Hvd

Second fit'.,

-l-FOR-

ERi'Sfl ME A 7'S of all A'lAPS
Spring CAi.

Vegetables,

Porlt,
Sausage,
Fresh Fh.'

out

'vtis.

tlam,

.ixi

WILD GAME

lS$E2Qy.

Iiiiiii

inol bors, and feeldo irunicn
kfvura,
Dr. l'lerco's 1'avorlt.n l'ntlptlun
S'f..,rdly,
carthlv boon, bi'lnir uii.'iuiili'd
r
conli'il nnd
tunic.
taatiniipi('t.::-.in!-

iHE;. PLACE.

DON'T V0KGK1

"I'avoriti? Prescrliitiun
Jiyfii(f noil snl .
trrltiilnlity,

anil )3 larttli'ahlo In
Suulnd nervous
e.voitjbiliuv,
banntion, pinHtration,
other distriviiiiiir, cervoua

piiMna nnd

syinitmn3
npoa fnnctln'nal anil oririmio

diacao of tho wouib. It iuducea rofrefiiiiifr
i
and rotiovm monUU uujiely and
Wr.

I'lorre's Favorlto Prescription

Is a li i,i:inmt.i
iuliy
inc, cim
coniiionndiil by an
and fikillful
pliysicinn, und adatitod to woman's rit'liento
It is purely vcKctnblo in its
oririinlmitlDii.
enmrHHiition and
liaiinlrxs In lis
eft'eu la any cundition of the eysumi. Fur
inoriilnir nicknesa, or nnuica, from whatever
iauso armnir, wimk summiii, iniiiKi'Rtinn,
and kindred sympUaos, its use, lo mu'uU
unci's, will provn vcrv laiii t'icial.
(U a poal.
"Favorlto l're'ncriplloitM
for tlie Most cutnplMitVfl ainl
ctiai.f cnriirvhc!i, cxcciipiio tlin'.iliir,

tlvotni--

ntii'utiiMil .inpiin'Mnnii,
oijipiii.1, or iiiimiiroi inn wiiniti, w'.'iilc tincii,
fi niTih wcalv-ii(".nnti'vorc!'-'nret

painful iutMiytni"ti'in,
h'ariliff-iiow-

a

chlnnfc coinreitkm,

nnd uh'er.itiijn of the wointi,
pri'n ami ti'iniernpiy ia ovui'ius,
aocoritfiani'.'il with " internal heat."
lnll.itiiiiiiiiion

A
u roKUlntor iiim! promoter of functional nctimi, at tlnifc criticui nei imi of rlmiifro
from flirlhooil to womniihiioii, "Fuvorito I'r
is n pnrfectly snfo remedial at in I,
ami caa prodnco only gimn nsiilin.
It is
ennally elnnicions and v.tliiiil)I6 in ita ttfepta
when taken lor thoso disorders ana demne
nients iin ideiit to th.-.- t Infer and moot critical
period, known as "Tho ( hninreof Life."

-

Spring- Chickens,

And everything usually found in a
First-clasEstablishment.
rRorRiiToit--

RCHR'

A, a fiootmntc ami Birniinuicriiiift
"
unw-

il

Fresh Meats of

...

'

The treatmnntttT ttnaf thonfl!dj of tm
of tboao chrnnln weakocffira and tiintrre-tnt- r
ailmi-otvX tlKi invalids'
p3ulinr to
Hotel anil 8uwical Institute Puiftiln, N. V.,
has aQorUeiJ n vnrt oxneratice in nlia'ly adaption: ami tlioronyhly tclirtf renvdies lot tlio

nervine,

Propof,

hereby glventhut the follort-settler lias tiled notice of Ills CLAKK AVENUE
.RATOX.
Intention to make mini proof in support
of his claim, anil that sniil proof will be
mnde before the. Probale Judge of Colfux
all
county nt Springer, N. M , on May 15,
185, viz.: George C. Hiililrnmn, for tlie
and S
V
8 K
S E
,' K
PROS
GARDEN
OF
T 30 X, II 25 E.
S VV 1 4 Sec
E
lie it nines the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
E VER V DESCRIPTION.
and cultivation of, mild Intnl. viz.-- J. M.
of
E.
E.
llnnard.O. Lyon.J. McKown,all
Raton, X. M., nnd W, 1). Jut k, of
id
J. 11. Wai.Ki it, Ketiiot",

Blacksmith Shop,

&

W Ml

pncnli.iv

TtAice is

MODERN

nc'it

ULTCM
h.itl-

8HO.UH
ti AtVtf S Ri ECs Y CO..
3eo w. ffratsi etrwteT. Lows, ao.
Trrl ci our ADpllBnos. Ask tor TfmM

f.

y. Sm

Hi

vi proijri'sH Ih a
rni: lie n'i1orHt'il
M

DEGNER

Won?drtri!iit:ririlenieiilioriiJean:(:i''ciiliarlt.r! rfitl'ot
tKxomtf .iw.liu aud niili!:." Kiilna bUi rH"bita una UMith

J.

-'

incllnitl mid kltfv
tUI tivvr tfii' nnm-try
fn-.- u
thui
wilhoiii i."pariitiiiy Hiv Mwrk-do tfu wijiti
Ittunva. l'uy litmial; uny
t
il
old";
r
t'.ilicr.scx. uus
idiitiiyj
t ii'pitJil ni'l iH'odfd: yt.u uru stunt il Iw,
mi'l w
(Jlttwit
otrt and lyaitrn 1
viilw
lit (;iuit
nnd iu.fori
vttu tret. suiiMstJii-M".iae you. Chrtt ufM tui t ymi hi
vnlMiriiiK V"U in nioif Titiiny ihdtt
hi tlif florid, ii'itiid uiitliMt.
k d-- c
ttuythii
.vodn-s-s'id
Autu.tia, .Vatiw
it! t of ill Veil
it work that

nv.ltini

I

(

n'viiliiliiii

Invention'-'-tls

OM

Tltotoestend, N'o.3.04J.

Melt
tjook tvenue, is the placotopui--bavour ni!tts.
Everything
and liiHrsst prices lor
jOet. SecttaJ
.ash.
Raton

I

i

D.M. rERrA.CO..Dotrolt.Miaii.

de-liy-

f The

Inviimnblo toall.

peniou .Muff
JCnrden FieKli'FIOYier

fcteaStrfJiknuwttlMiws
i'J
raifu, nr c. nep.in
fi. 1W""

.y.

by mail, SO cents.

'Pay your subscription ana1 secure
the premiums.
Noah Owtm will hereafter
his celebrated Diamond coal
at $2 75 per ten.

'

it.

K;ery

Spccialty,-- s

t

i

rV.

14nih".Ran Avnv.u

1U-U- 4

Wltb

or

MONTGOMERY VA"'"

F0MC3

CU4MIKS
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ltirlf.

If RES

if.

.

w-y-

Suforv

an olotho you nnd tiiruibh yo V rMt
all tho nenessary and uimoce'iuriy
appliancen to rido, wall;, duneo, riecny
oat, flHb, hunt, work, gft tt chui
or atay tit homo, and in vaa'ioiis
.c;k
Psloa and quantitioji. Jot it V.x- - ut
what is rotiuirod to do ali t'w .i
; .;.ip
C0MF0RTA3LT, nod you vm m
ewUmtito of the vfcluo o. tho U U ' .ir.V
n
GUIDW, which vill bo no;rocoipt of 10 irttnts to n-

woria.
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Chi.ajD Herald.

Oho of Philadelphia's hading
soeie.y ladies has her sauerkraut
madi-ahome just ab her mother
and grandmother did, but it is
blood
in blue
quietly hinted
ciieles that sho makes the servant
wah
who does tho
that
bis feet before beginning
process, which is vitally necessary
'to gootl sauerkraut. In itie birck
I'tiUiisylvania Dutch reg'ron the
ablution in disregarded, and some
of tho older people bolS that this
is proper it is a fact, however,
that in one rosidence oti West
Walnnt street Bauct'luau't is made
and stamped' win the burc fct.
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Portland

ieaohyear.

SEED
mmm$ ANNUAL

Promptly

BSrFUUNITURS and WALL
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ndertaker's Supplies.
Attended to.
Orders

must
of all

A On,,

Etc. Etc , Etc.

Full Line of

in

Stinon

vt

issued March unci tirvt

Mouldings

ipnenntouij. Or consumption.
!..Caiaifh is dingiia'tiiijj. Piiciiimo-ui- a

'iu

Addm--

lilu4ra't1,

Mirrors,
lectures,
Tic'ure Frames,

Lfct

hn
ihtai.

Itml

(r aiio.

PEOPtEXJSS

in

Dealers in

V wlinreed'ihlM mid tlion

wil! t.rH tak thom fnim ihrtr honu. ntl Vami-littVt c profits are tnrtc hikI Mire
every if
in any have mmlc Riid
iiri'frt.(ii
iiiuliiiiv fcvrnl huudrcd rtulUrs iiiihh1i U in
ttir um ciie In innk' f;" aifi upwnnls vrrtfly.
tiiy
u ltn i t'illtiiK to work. Kither tvx, younir nt
Marl ymi. tovtry-Ihiiit- f
nuilnl:
ctipiul
new. No sH't'lnl nbilitv ri'nirwl;
yon.
ronili r. run (to U " tvtl us mi v out. Writ? to u
Hi uiirp fur fml nirllcuinr?. whjdi we tnU l

WnrettAM,

6,000,000

JSgW

Born & Hotchkin,
FURNITURE,
Wall P.i per,

oaiidulatn for .""resident.
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JAlvyllLl

-
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abuW.

18S7.

Harry

Til lOOFiiaSpsoiaSfy.
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SeFFERERSTIimSSriti.
naattut

Keeeiver Maxwell Iiind Grant Co.

emu-'mirti- 'o

till otiiHis

snb-

j sct to legal proceedings.

V

e

so will be

persen doing

Any

Fstih Hilil Sprinsr Wagons,
Tho PrnliiHitinnistR are making AjTrii'tiltiiml Imnlenii'iitr,
Miners' mid ISUoksmiths' Tools,
Barticil anil Pin in Fewro Wire,
foi
national
the
great pieparalitns
Arm end Aminniiitirtu,
fe O
uf every oVsrript'.nn
tiS
of
xoiiviMitiini in i'SHctHiinn
at Fine Talil"
Varnin'ii'S,
13tuhe,
I'ni'ery,
')e
immense auSience too great
Gin fa,
Il'iiiHi holil U eristlfs,
1 ucket (..ntli'ry,
Oils
ttct:iiiiiiii(i(late! by thr largest hull in
fiuty
Professor Dickie,
llanpins: Htnl Stiiinl Lhwis, ISio.
Indianapolis.
the chairman of tho national
nf trie party, (leclr.riu the
'intention of his fellow woifcers
totnakoa ntruightotil fight iiml
Raton, N.
show how many men there ar in Sond Street
e
teifipe.-!anethe
who
thp country
place
i.snUP

that no
allowed after this

Grant Tvrtlioat having first made
arrangemonti with the receiver

P. rVhirrr
..UeorRH
I
M. Madrid

Nestor MarumK
I'KBCIN'CT.
rtaVrl I. Thonew
Jwtio. oftlii' Peaoa
W. Cool;
,lor;e
llemity sheriff.
.8 P. Officer
ft.aaol Iiiivctors........
..(Iryeoe W i 'on
Iiibu Jelft

rwnt

k ere by giTen

is

PARTS

WEAK.UDi-VELOPEOf rhi Boity owlarfWdittryiKtlirtri?. Vtjill rtflM
enlM froo. AilH M KiLt'l)., 3BtTnAl.t,K.

persons will bo
date to settle on tlio Maxwell Land

Ctarnnts.

Berries.

Plntan,

Aprieuts,

Ilanry

nola ..

Sc.

Peiiiea,

(!w Apples,

Saiarar

M

D

ANB EVAIXJilATBD FRUITS.
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i.sV;7.v

Allen K. lluriiaui
Fmiiclfco M Nine

1

uiM'riiitendent
rliatu JiiiIb"

M

PWCS "Ow awfl,w tv
ir NMiikmri
WI
IHMi
i he
.pprfn
ws Vi'trwtf
in pircn. in iicm. Hr WiM,
m m&; )sar w
Raton t reasonalilf
Tatlie oiti7.'iii8
m
toVMiM
ie'ti'
ivtmw
HfMfree
TtKiVvV HViAlstif
m rtini. txit
Onler left at liis Traldiiici' nl.iiitv
rnteit.
AM'
l,
l: 1KS1
Km twtimAT
tntS "rikit&toM t
on lower Second street, next ts 'Dr.
tt'tual chiiTfs hi vn.i rmt Mitie Hi,r- i tiyiir
receive promj
HolpoinbV,
alien linn.

ifiirM to

NOTICE,

Sever

..'AXrriliiim

COAL

l8toffice

XSraham Meal,
Heal,
Tea,
Coffee,
Flnar,
Canned Goods,
Spicetv,
Fieservee,
Jellien,
Fruit Batter,
Et.
Potatoed,
Bacon,
LnTd,
Ham,

OUNTV

ti.rlif

OlebntcHl

DIAMOND

Sajiar,

I'cCrnrly
Hr.rlntl

...ll.C

i

OWEN

A,

prepured to tleliver Itis

g

NEW STOCK

V.

S Intel nnl Rev. Co le tr..,
ct'y bureau uf JiHiniiirrntinn.

..Next door

FIRST STREET.

NOAH

,

jjSjdrirtttHAcJliaimftlffE

"Favorite Proerlptloii."wlien taken
In connection with tlio mo or Dr. I'ierce's
Gol.ii'ii Jlfiliinil lliUrtivcry, and Bniall laxative
doses of Dr. I'ierce's I'tiivntivo Pellets t Little
t,iver Plllf). cures I.ivnr, Kidney and Itln ider
disouflea.
Tlieir eomhinerl ufio also removes
tiloml tfllnta, and nhoMshre eanceroua and
norofnlniia hnmm-- frm tho
Is the only
Fnvurite
,
riiodlcine for wonien, so'd by
under
A
oalllvfl gtinrrttiloe, from tho
that It will riv satiatnctlon In every
or money will Ui refuinktd. This Rimrini-tr-- 6
c?e,lirs
liK'n printed oit tho

"

Prescription"

and tnithfiilly carrli'd ont for many
l.m-Rbuttle" tmtlotcii) $1.00, or U
bottleu lor ?5.iK.
For larpn, illnra(o.J Trcnt'?oon Dlsom'ee of
Women (100 panes,
send tou
enu ia staniiis. Adal-tns- ,
World's Oisii5r,5iry ffisdicalisMciation,
6(i3 Malii SU, IM'iTAI.O, N. V.

Bus nttaliiod n Ktnlnlaril of tiecllenoo Mliicb
Eilmtts of no auperier.
It.oimtains every i:r rovemi;lit tiuA Utentlve
gouiua, aktil uiid uioney cuii pruduetf.
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Orffajn ard aohibrated lor vetiunn,
rearm.- it, ftMM lt;ii.
ibi, ciiiK'k
nerfeat nr.itnMitn miwdt
was acHrratiin urraiM UK hmeH.
ohook, oburokiSi kxltrus, KwlvOw, oU.
The-iH-

i

iptAMM- of
Ixni-- t
ra
tbem Wie

Ui,

IKTABlfSJIEO IWtPl'tWfOSk

rvE4i A,i:i f

kuaun

wonitii&v,
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RiiU'f S(A''11(AJU
tkis
eiwniwn,

THS POPULAR OROflH
Inctruolka Ccco ttni fanO Stool, p

RATON WEEKLY INDEPKKDE.OT
iConvencion do Condado!

Tho Chicago, San'a Fe & Cali!
fornia rail way, being the Cbichgo
A little while, you tell me, but a little while,
r
Aud I idiall be whore my be loved are;
extension of the Afibieon rosd, i
THE LASD OF
oil largo with faith, you aay,
Anil with your
e
completed to Chicago, and
Thy dear ones liavenot journeyed very far."
on Sunday. April 29th, to
"Sot very far." I nay It o'er and o'er,
falta,
Till on niluo ear mine own voice tranj,-olrtn through tiaion from Kiiuhm
BEWARE 0F IKITsTIGMSx
tike nome mechanic ultense that repeal
A meaningless refiain to empty ivnlis.
City, TopeU, Atchison and St. SeelhX o r irmle wrk SAN 1 A ASfH. tw
(hut pleiiMiiit l'allS?iiirtmSx
No very fRr;' but mcunured by my (rrief,
tvrj hit'f
Joseph to that city, '.'he trains Sutlalaciion
t uaiuuleeii or nony vtlanded
ns my despair,
A dismnce
When, from the divain that give them buck torn. of the new line will be of the
I wake to find that they have journeyed tberol
pattern, of which bo much
Not very far." Ah me! the spirit has
ban been ftaid in tho east, nnd will
Had its conjecture:! lince the lin.t man slept;
But. oh the heart, it kliowotft its ovin loss.
the people of the west an tp
Aud death in death, aa 'twn;i when paebel wept! give
Ciianiliery' Journal.
portunity to dip in and enjoy this
niticli Tiinnted luxury. 'I lie idea
Ainrtrr! r'rem.
f popularizing the line with trar-elorWhen C'one;rcssiirui Thnghnm, ot PemrtVr
vanln, specks ho dues so with lightning like
has induced the Santa Ft
f ir
rapidity, keeping hoth hands bus.y replacing
s notable innovation conhia eye lassoa, which f:ill from hia nose with
1
of his laid head. Last week, in nected with its Vestibule train
every
the licit of debate, lie K:iidt ''Nnw n3 to the
will be made. All
question of thin matter beiny uffectetl by this no extra charge
question." Con ;rc:ismau Ilicstand, cf
eastern lines charge extra for the
uf'tonvmil told Mr. Jiinlmni that
tlio remark roinindod him of a story nbout additional accommetlaticns.
h

CALIFOENIA

DESOLATE.

LEFT

Una Conveneion Democrata aol Condado do Colfax es per estas
llamada de eer tenida el dia 1 de Mayo, A D. 1888, a lus dos de la
tarda en la plaza del Raton, con el flu da escoger seis delttgndos que
representen eete condado, en la ConTentrton Democratica Territorial
iU8 sera teuida sn Santa Fer N. M., el dia 7 de Mayo, de 1888, con el
propoaito de escoger (2) delegad&s para represents & Huevo Mejieo
ante la Convention Nac.ional Democratic que ser& tenida en St.
louis, Mo., el dia 5 de Jmiio, A. D. l,SSi.
Otros asnntos do grave interes requieren la pronta atendencia
:le tajdco nqncllas cjuietiew tomen & pecho 1ft causa Democratic y
sten en simpatia cn la Aifministrncion Democratica Nacional.
A los mieuibros de cada comiie dc precintn y escoger buenos
bombres euinr delegadog para rep re sen tail va dignaiuetite eu la Convention do Candado.
Cad
preciuto sera emitula do a las siguiuti's repiescntacionos
tiiaberi
4 delctxados.
Preeinto No 1 Elizahethtown
.
" 2 Vie Creek
3
"
" 3 Cimarron
4
"
3
Davy (.ixtcuett m ttio old Texrw iegiHliiture.
Hay ado
A member of thut
licau bib
''
" 5 Vertnejo dc) Mbdio
3
"
speech thus: "Mr. HiJuakcr, tiio ginerality ot
is dinpo.icd to take
" ( Raton
inanhinil in
ft
of tho ginerality of niankind in mi"
" 7 Cimarron Scco Arriba
"
i
neral." Sit down, you old fool," Kuid Crock3"
" 8
"
ett, "yotrro coniip.j; out of tho same liola yo;i
Abajo
went in." Noiv Yol k Tribune.
" i) Cliieo
"
3
"
Ou Time.
" 10 Vermej Arriba
4
"
11 Pnrque dc J.V.fiil
3
"
" 13 Springe p
"
5
"
" VJ Vertnejo Abajo
"
3
'
" It Trainperos
3
14
" 15 Onite
3.
" JO IJIossburg
3.
"
r 1
i
i
11
u
;
" 17 Fofiil Abajo
4
" 18 Estnciou tie Dorsey
"
2Ir. Uichnrd Sriuirt, who pritlos Iiimsclf on
3
r.ftor
Li s Juntas de cada praviuto su ensargu sean teridas antes del 30 uvor linviir; mNsnlu tiaia,
on to tlio last
much hmTyin;:, mi
cc Abiil, A. D. 1S88.
rar of t!:e J."L train
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com-uienc-
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Yen-tibn'-
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,
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yith.-ni- l

M. M.

SaLAZAK,

i'residaiits Fro Tern. Del (.omits Demooiatico del Condado de Colfax.

The Trinidad Coat and Coking
Company ie pfospecling the coal
property on tho Maxwell grant
above l.a .hm la de lot Ifios, twenty-fmilei np the Purgatory,
ive
of opening
with the intention
with
satisfied
coal
If
mine.
large
the coal bed the Santa Fe road
will build to that point will) the
v;ew of occupying the Costilla Pa
in the near future with a loud
which will sliorti n the dia'anee to
San Francisco several hundred
miles. Advertiser.
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MAKE NO
Hf diprllfnf tliv kxmt lui. ft in tiflm mfitakt
ftir o 'Mimptifjti. hANTA ASIti Iihk hiotifh

bvnk u& Hp tlx ((111:1) ftlltl fi Id lhiMMs llBt
dcYflflpj' into Hi it futal 1iMUrf
rnv. Vun uinkt n
Irfin nn unt'irtly
niitHke by kicpiiiK a bottle ub tins Ifiuksrt
rtmf tl' a way. in be Ihuh'.

CALIFORNIA

Th mystery attending the funeral of Jacob Sharp litis raised the
suspicion that i'lis death whs n
sham. The mystery may be ac- ' 'i'-- ! - ! RK.
VA l.irOK 5 4
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Not Afraid to rizht.
"All t!ie Rrantlenbursnrs are Hohficru,"'
saiil the (ioi Miuti heir prcMimptivo in a
rcccnl rpooc!). All tho viorhl knuwa
it out nt iSodim tn
tht. Frani'o fouwl
In
Tho !ii0-h- t Louis Jsajioloon tiiid
lii't lam reposed on (Imvny couclies in
silken totit.i tlio
p:ssctl m
tho raildle, j;cttin ; rendy for tho alt.M'!:
v. liich wra to end in tho capture of tho
French armv like so liiimy tatu in a trap.
I'riiico Willisr.. who is reputed to bo of
a more martini turn of mind than liis
father, tho unfortunate crown prince,
declared in liis ppeoch that it ij nut truo
t'lt.t 1m want3 war for the Kike of plory.
lint lie is a Ili'tuK.'enlanTt r, and "all the
Dran leiihtiia,'' rs are wltiicrg, " who ''only
fear (loll, and nr.ihin;;el.se in this world."
There in no sired to fear that Germany's
military i;e;:i'.,'n will Lo allowed to wane
under this kind of u ruler. Chicago
Times.
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a perfoet fit.
Mr. Toohdtra of Arizona, lias
(rained a black snake to tond his
nbickens. The intelligent reptile
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I'm very quick nt li.;urcsv' 'Svw York Sun.
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Aeriiioiuteil Willi the N itlvwu.
Mike ret, if an Injun should get after
yen, would yez run!
l'at - Khure and I wud not. I worked la a
eim-stort'.vo wakes end a divil a bitwa I
How York (Inn.
a raid of Iujuns.A Kodeemluff

rentiire.

e piano ii
"A ronrler that s'.ratna on
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At no other season
nead of, or so EitEccrtililo to tlio benefit to
deiived from Hood's Sarsaparilla, as row.
The liniKjYci'kdit'd couclituiiiof the blood, tho
wcakculng effects o( ttio long, cold winter,
and that tired feeling, all make
bat
asood spring nicdiciiio ahsolulely necessary.
Try Hood's Sarxnparllla uud you willbocoo-vlncc- d
that It is the Ideal spring medicine

l
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urcrta It In eoao of accident.'

Th e II ou He w I fe noortg It for general f amllj ua
It always on his woik
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bench.

It In eaijo of emergency.
The Winer
The I'ioueer nooda ltcan't get along
needa

wlth-o-

it.

Tho Fnrmer

nceila

and his Block yard.

TheStcuuihoni

It

In

hU home, hlo stable,

man orthe Kontmannoodo

it in liberal sapply cflout aad ashore
ceula lt-- U la hia boao
The llorac-fnncit
friend and safest reliance.
needs It--It will save him
The SiocU-ltrow- er
thousands oC dolUirs aaa a world of trouble.

Hood's Sarsapari!Sa

SolithjulId.iirRteto. 81; ui for J5. Preparwl only
by C I. nOOU & CO.. ApoUicciirieft. Lowell, Man

100 Doses One Dollar
(I're emplion, No. 245.)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Olflce at Santa T", N. M.,

April II. 1SS8.
hereby given that tlipfollow-ini- ;
niimed settler lias Hied notice of ttU
intention to ninke mil proof in support
of hia- chifnnnd t ha' sai-- proof wiit h
nissle before the Probate flerk of Colfax
comity, .at Springer, . M. oa June 0.
1SS8, viz : Joseph A. DuKKett, for the S
S K
nnd lnts 3 mid 0, Sec 4,' and
lot 1,.seo !),,T 29 N, K 24 E.
lie nnnieij the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon. and
coil iviit ion of, said liiiul, viz.: M. IS
Stockton, Dnnlel Yoimi. Georife J. Pace
and T tuothy MoAulMe all .il Iinton, N.
M.
Js. H.. W.u.aK't. Iteitlster.
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Were all wise enonch ti) heed this ailvice In
season, a world of suffering would be avoided.
Tho best months In which to take Hood's
Sursaparilla, tlio great blood ptu lller, ara

K,

'iTMOIltll.
3Ir. X. II. Frohliehslein,. of Mobile, Ala., writes: 1 take rrretit pleasDr. King's New
ure
Discovery fhr Consumption, having
used it for a severe attack of Bronchitis mid Catarrh.
It gives main-slan- t
relit f, anil; entirely cured ine,
and I have not been uflicted since. 1
also beg tostate that I; hud Iried other
remedies vitli no good result.
Uuve
also used Klec.trie Ijitters and Dr.
tvino's 'ew Life Pills, bulb llf which
I'rtilltie SiMircesi. of IlKlso.
1
"
.'Is..f
sources
The hv,
pr:lllio
Dr. king s jNciv Uisooyery for Un-Thare iuUin;; e,ld and over, aH.,;;
ol iiiinption, Coughs, and Colds, is sold
ii;:eiiciert prln.i-- j
the uoalliH. and yet both are oontvo.'IahU tnt a positive g'.iartee.
Trial bottles free at O. C. Ilufl- to a ji'ry liiKjro e.vlent. Many . p'ii on
uli
1
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meats.
Everything
your
and lowest prices tor

j:o!i on, dear, it was n flash.

1'n.ert Aceoimtmit.

An

"Do
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spei-dil-

Meal

'Ah! yes.
of
tl' 111':: i
'JIf. Wjli,,:--,:,.Why don't you call mo
by riy II:st r. '.m.'. uania;.';.'
"IJ catue,
t!ie;;irl rcjilied, shyly,
"I don't know what it. is." Mew York Sun.
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An Absurd Tt'linlcullty.
inei.il lawyer recently
French,
died. In hit will he directed that ;m
lit paid to the
!(i0 a
tumuily of
servant who shouid "ehm: Lis eyes."
When this clause woa rend the, nervant
who iierfonucd this ot'ice jumped with
d.nnp-en'.'joy; but his delight ivas
by the nephew and heir ot the dead
man, who reminded the servant that his
And the
master had only
aettmlly failed to ;yc lh levcacy on
this ubsurd teshnicality. New "fork
Tribune
A

The Raton
Cook avenue, is

'Just think, ilarl

Mac'iliio.
"Why tdiiui!'.! you ii';t run tlu hmean
es
all
n,
mr.chi:;e a",
ally
yi,a v.otdd
!ee-n'- t
il
rt'.n a
::;, :; r
i 'an t
ituinso tiiat men thould hn
denial' And yet teal, is w!mt buiai'.eds
of men ur- dein;; i. every !..v;-- e
men i,re olicn
The
the iiKit ra h. Lhey lelieU that they
c;:ii sland a:iyl!:iii;. owl they live on full
till, under hi; h n sine, until something
i'eei.lo pcrple often live
gives way.
lon.r.er than lieaiihy people, heeau.'-C.ey
muse llieir em r:,ies and have a sort ot
li.ves.
ll.eir
which
they adjut
gnii;;e by
Phw-iciain Iloslon Herald.
Cure of
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Achieved.
lias rien in the
Hardly any one.
smallest dc.rco i".to jutldio not ice is
the liarmleviti vanity of teliin;,' the mttvly
ohhem-Hum how lame is ncliievi d or tl.e
foundation htonci of even moderalt!
laid. The millionaire reeall.-- i his
dlli;;e!ico rn n boy in sweepim.' out the
store on cold win: er inc. nin;,:!. tlio l.nvycr
in cipi::;; papers
his wonderful
and reading very eevly oil lions of law
i
the literary
. and
boots, by the 1: :
t
verse.-- i
n'.an the toil expended on hii
urd his seen t joy ai w.'i intr theni in the?
"jinct'n corner'' of the country noivsimper.
There is noihin;; suceter than Hie rell'
that nne'a own career i u itajulin:;
encouragement to the yminj; ati'l friendless to he up and doin;; with a heart for
York Post.
every fate.
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Lyon's

Eaihairon

iecps the Hair so soft,
glossy and natural in
growth that it stays
in any desired style
or position. Lovely I
Lyon's Katliairon
HANItUUFI
Purges H7ny If oil
v II i

LcenLyoirs Aauiai- ron always in your
toilet. 'Tis harmless,
cleanly. Preservesthe
hirsute by perpetuat
ing its natural Taor i
Lvnir'S' Kathairon
KOOTlll

S

A'l

tSIM

(
I
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OWLS TUB

Kal ncssis impossi- Dlc if Lyon's Kathai-

ron be wisely used ii
time. It cleans and.
fertilizes the scalp-sk- in

Try it L

